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KABUL, Ocl
27 (Bakhtar)Reports rcae:hing here from cen
tral PashtooOlstan says that restrlc·
lions on" 8s::;embly demonstratIOns
and speech ,mposed by the Pakistan!
government In all parts or occupied
Pashtoontstan are contlnu"w

"~ ....1',:(4'S
,~

'"

•

The renorts add that·~ ~ecenllY
the Peshawar NatIOnal AwalOl Lea~ue was prevented from
matting
the anOlversary or the death o(~e
Khudayee Khedmatgar Sayed )\'lbar Khan who lost. bls hfe In'hls
str~ggles for the ondependen~
of
Pashtoonlstan

,

'KABUL
Ocl
27 (Bakhtar)Pa,htoofilstanl leader Khan Abdul
GhatTar Khan returned to
Kabul
yesterday ofter spending a few days
In Jalalabad

••

KABUL, Ocl
27 (Bakhtar)DI Sqyed Mortaza preSident
01
the Communicable Diseases Depar'
ment in the PublIc Health Mmltry returned 10 Kabul ycsterda~
He parliclpnted In II United NSJ
lions sp.0nsored semm Ir on rural
henlth and mternlttlonal health control rel!ulntlons " ports of arnv II,
and departures
Twenly
Oallll!'
(10m thr Mediterranean are, ..tnd
Ea'it Europe took p Irt

Indonesia Asks

Shippers Not

~o

Use Singapore
,

The

MOl

KUALA LUMPUR
Oct
27
(Reuter) -MalaYSIa sPort Swet
len ham AuthOrity Hi readY to 10
crease Its loadmg capacity to me
et any mcreased trade from In
aonesIa as a result of Its curr
ent tensIon v.lth SIngapore
a
spokesman :iBid yesterday
But so far there had been no
IndIcatIOn of any traffic dlverslon
he saId
At present the poI t near Kuala
Lumpur used to handling palm
oJ! rubber and tIn sh1pments IS
operatmg a two shift system but
thiS could be Increased If neces
sary he said
Reports from
Jakarta Fnday
mght said sh,ppers were bemg ad
vlsed to USe Port
Swettenham
Penang and
Hongkong rathel
than SIngapore for transhIpment
traffic

IJI lh( temple of Ahu Simbel (

uf the Hamfics fll'{un SJ n" .. now bf'cn completed T:eh~ shows two
t rument n'c,-nth rc upt'ned tllp ~:WO.
I
gyptJan gOY
llt"'d
ycar 0 d monuments now Joe
some 70 metrE' ... bu\(" th( dammed lip waters of the N I t th
f>

I-:t"neral public

I e, 0

e

u.S. Troops Launch ~ond
Massive Sweep Into DMZ
I
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\\ llh maSSIV( ClJr
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en
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ve kJ11ed 204 gU( 11 !lIas In hilly
(r unlrv .tbout fOUl miles south
\\ I ~t of th€' ('en1 ral coastal resort
('11\ of Nha TI 1!1'

Llf C p"

l,..tllal;.,

I,;l! 7 l n
dl\
11 lin
IUS

Ilhn

n

the

Ih<
mdrlClf\
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spokl

I
('I
sm£ln

. . lid "t..:S1.crda\
rhls latest thl ust FI ICJ<lY mto
111
.... ulhlln 11cl1f of rh ... bullel
/Ollt" Is lht
SCLOlltJ
IhlS \',£'ck.
~mu H.:aJl
mannes dnn
Suuth
'" lt2tnaml'Sl: troops s\\epl mto lhco
zone on Wt2dn~sda\ ktlllnL:
J I)
NOl th vletndmes<,
Tht: battle FndClY
II \ eo miles
Ilvllhcust (If Con Thlt2n
starl£,d
In houl bd(lll
noon v.. hen an
Amu Il£ln companv dashed \\ Ith
,11 esllmatl d balldllOn o[ North
Vietnamese who fought \\ Ith he
l\ \
mortar s
automatic weapons
11ll! small al ms
American
reInforcements 10
(Iudmg a tank company rushed
It, Iht: are<l and rocket filing he
• "t plt:r glm~hlp's
aIr strike... and
.,tdkr ~ ,"dtldlO~ 'iUppori
fro 11
olfsllol e shJps \\ ere cHlled In to
pound North VIetnamese POSIII
ons
I hI spokesman saId that dur
lI1g the seven hour baUI{ 61 No
Ith Vietnamese were klll!::'d by
III stnkes 45 by C11111le-fV 20 b\
n~lv:11 gunllre and 104 by the Am
I Ie .In troops
1 S loss{<.; \\lJ( SIX ell <-Irl Inri
_tl \\ounded
Sl lIlh K I l l III
lfllll1tl\mt 11 hi

Weather
Skit'S III Ule

northern

I wo Korean
.....r eglments from
th, VJh'l<> lIolse DIVISion killed

89 guernllas-belleved to be No
nh Vl(~tnamese tegu)ars-on Thu
rsday and earl, Friday and 114
mOre In bitter fight mg lale Fn
daY afternoon
Korean casualties In the battle
h 1\ < been descrlbed as very I
. . . l1t \\ Ith no deaths
The sPQkesman
said a tWin
(:n,cpned a 6 Intruder lUI bO-Jet su
tessfully
evaded surface to aIr
mlssJles fired at It durmg a bombing

1 aid

over North VletnB;m

Friday
Other Amencan planes
With
lh(; aid of off shore naval gunfue
hammered Nor th Vietnamese fa
d<lI slles coastal
gun battenes
11 uck parks and roads
A South Vlf'lnamese
military
spokesman said two cIvllJans we
rt
klllt:d clod 10 wounded }oeste
day \\ hen Viet
Cong gunners
mortared Rach Gla city In the
Mekong delta 115 m,les southwe
st of Saigon

Thais See Need
For Collective
Asian Defence
WASHINGTON O<t 27
(API
I halla d
n S 'V' orelgn
MIn Istel
II III II "hll1l tn scud Fnday
111
,t.;.ht lhelt collectIve political de
fenses Yo ould be a more effectIve
armOr for the small natIOns of
Southeast ASia than mllJtary all
lances such as SEATO
II'(;'

north

astern western eastern and ceo
tr II regIOns wlJJ be cloudy and
other parts of the COWltry clear
'\ esterday the wannest areas

I

"ere. Farah Herat and Jalalabad
w.th a hIgh of IIC 88F The cold
I ~t areas were LOll and North Sal
IIlg with a low of 4C 25C To
d Iy S
tC'mperature In Kabul at
I 10 II m was 23C 73F Wind spe
I d was recorded In Kabul at 5 to
X Itnols
\' esl.t>rday's temperatures
I{ abul
24C
3C
75F
37F
I( lIldahar
30C
8C
86F
46F
( hazul
2C
20C
36F
68F
n UUJaIi
17C
lC
63F
34F
K unduz
27C lOC
80F
50F
I 19hman
HC
30C
86F 52F
lIaghlan
29C
8C
84F
46F

I(fNEM&I

I

ARIANA CINEMA'
At 1 3 5 7 and 9 pm Traman
IIlm(QAROON'S LOVE)
PAliK CINEMA
At II 31 51 71 and 91 pm
II<lnl,1fi 111m (QAROON'S LOVE)

The spokesman said however
ItS ability to handle the traffic
would deoend on the volume
But the: shipping attache at the
IndoneSian embassy here, V Aru
alt said he had not yet receIved
any officIal mformatlOn on
the
new polIcy
It IS knoYo n that Penang IS In a
pOSItIOn to handle extra traffic
as Ilghte:rmen
are In danger
of
losmg work by the opemng of mo
dern wharves at Butterworth on
the opposite mamland They WIll
be offiCially declared open today
by the MalaYSian kmg but one
has been operatmg
for several
weeks
P~nang prior to 1963 confrontation was a major handle!
of
1ndoneslan goods and would like
to have the traffic back

AddreSSlO& Georgetown Umver
slty students he said Tha.land has
been planmng ahead for the tune
when Amencan and British forces
are Withdrawn from ASia
WIthdrawal of
US military
powel 15 one thing he said but
\\Ithdra\\ al of th(' United States
mto a fortress Arnellca IS another
thmg that he did not belIeve would be pOSSible
We hooe you .... 111 \\ Ithdraw
your milItary forces but to not
mean that we want you to sever
your relatIOnship With ASia
he
Bald
Thanat sa.d
he sUII believes
the United States will have an
mterest In cooperatIOn With the
natIOns of Southeast As,a after
~e V,etnam Wilr has been settlHe Bald thIS IS especlally true
at a time. when another leadmg
power s~ch as the Soviet Union
IS extendIng Its forces all over
the world-In the Mediterranean
in the PersIan Gulf, the Iljdlan
Ocean and even In the CarIbbean
sea
Haltmg the bOll1blRg of VIet
nam IS only one aspect and It IS
only the commumst SIde that IS
mterested tn endmg Qne part of
the war while contlRumg the oUier part In South Vletnam tI he
saId

"
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Afghan tWook In Review ,
-,
•. ,HSluse_.~Dis.Gusses, t:PQ~"'tooniSfan Issue
eThe lH~~ ~d~"JAUi-IUla. _n.r;iisJtlhl i~i'1i~ .
seli.d~fe~~lnahon" '
;,~: d~r~:~r~hC =k~ c\;;~~:~~m~~.. co~ h0l'~e co~~~t~h ,Z~sro I showcd , In, his sP"!'ch ~TJme MI'!IS!" Ele;
~:b:ssador A~ul R,hman Pazh- lRf1u~cl~£IfStiiil'~AJh~~t%~ :'~"a~ht~O~~:i~8eh~~~~t,

:rt;

1I0~S ~~~~ s~h o~~~~~t~~ :n hl\WI~"~~ld'Oti 4b}s m~let ensure<Jhe rleht of the ped~ ,j Jt
Pazbwak dwelt at len th
tb
n J?Ji' ~~fe; Dr," Omar '
or· Pashtoooisiah - r,'
'~';,; <
IIIU
g
pashtQonlstan., Issue aOd the °r~h~ o~ ~~Mo" .~~~~~: "fgh/ln AIr. ' In ~e settlement of this'
the people of PashtooRlstart forl8Olf- zl w!i~lS r.(;J,\h~d. o~~~dA~~:;;
~ald"ta~lllhhrd
ctf~:t~~~·,,·
\ determination
Tout
"~I1f't: t. \ :~\.U;_'-:;l
e es
9 e
W
jUi i;.:~ ...
Afghamstan he sa.d bas n either
- r\'t'f.c-,~,r,~d,
Moslem and brother
view"
ore
~J:.commlt~ .. .....their
e!11
• AfghlHl st
d
iii ctJunl~>\1U'\
f... ~ I ?'ft'JJ'

1i:'

>

t

I

territorial nor popalatlon claims
She IS merely advocating that the
people of Pashtoomstan like
all
olher !'eoples and nal";ns should
'have the right to deCIde their own
futu.r
e
Although th~ House s commlitce
on Foreign AffairS /riet Wlth no repotlors
present
yesterday
It
was
announced that Prime
MinIster Elemadi attended the ses
Slon and a!lswered questions
on
AfghRRlslan s relatIons WIth neIgh
beurmg counlrles and on. foreign
relnhons In general
Durln~ Its first week after
the
summer recess the House made n
good ,Iart In tackhne the load of
leglSla'urc put before It by the Execullvc
It IS now studYing the decree laws
on educatIon the constitution
of
universitIes the law on funchons
dutIes and oblIgations of attorneys

bers 1

,~,,".. ~\\t

B \ >:l1' -".!.f.M

11"

!1s1t:' ' \

c~

I
I an an +ar s,.., 'If' ~
P laoce WIth the common, .ohii'elJi
of the peoples of tbls i'e,dOIl;f~~
ral peace, and Intcmatlonal'coo~"
r~Uon! and othef high ol>Jcctites of
.,.0 United Notions'
I'"
the Prime M,olster praIsed' the
work of lhe world body m th..lIy
spheres
' "He, however expressed reW'!for
some naUohs 'and' J!f'oples c.':WtU~
have been deptlved of the right 10
~el'f.doterm'natlon still caonot Use
the Un,ted Nations organlilatlon as
on eltectlve means of solVIng their
natIOnal qoesti011S

-

~e r1m liti t';; r E~ma'II, aod
OU(J,~!Nl!::1a t , r A u l Zaher
~:SS~0ii))10' .~~ ~~~~:~~ on the OC -f

H

r

" I" ""'"
Iversary 0
'he ~~:ab~IJsnmt~,t,of the United NatJOns', '.i"
, I"
Botlidlie Prime. Minister and Dr
Zaher, ,,,,119' i~ ,also' head 'Of, the Frlends 'of't~e Vn.ted. Nahpns Asso·
cl,'lton
reIterated
AfilJianlstan's
firm bellef/m the prlncipl"'i embo'"
died m the UN Cbarter and'1h,s co·
Ilntry s support fdr tbe world boay
Lauding the universal Declaration
of Human Rights, Dr Zaher SOld
the fact that the membership of the
However he Bald the General
UN has rl.en frcm 51 10 1~5 IS a
Assembly~s a forum which k~
monument to thIS
the world opln.on InfonnO(\ abOut
Refernng to Pashtoonlstnn
he
the .pravily of the ISSUes ~rtalpJila
expressed his regret that "m
Ihe
to the right of self-determmatlon.of
region In which we live there IS.a
nations Bnd peoples
~I
land where the remnants of colon
The quesUon of Pasbloonlstan l~
lahsm stili eXist and Where the peo
OOe that deserves mention ber~:
plo are deprIVed of the right olthe world pubhc opimon be

sa,d;f,

--------------- ------------=---~--------~\
IOe Rejects Possibility Of
Students Coof\~,::
Professionalising Games
To HHH's Plea"
"

her team home 10 4025
which
MFXICO CITY Oct 27 (Re
unproved
the
OlympIC
record
uter) -Avery
Brundage Pre
Friday saw a majOI 'tflumph
sldent of the InternatIOnal OlyCzechoslovakian
mpic CommIttee (JOC)
Friday for 26-year-old
gymnast Vera Caslavska belle
RIght flatiy rejected any posslbl
ved to be the h rst person to Win
hty that the OlympIC games wo
uld be thrown open to profess
four lfid,v,dual gold medals
at
any OlympIC games-although her
tonals
"
He told a press conference
total collechons has been surpas
The games are solely for thos~ ,ed by other athletes who have
who play for fun and n-ot for
won team events
The RUSSians captured fIve go
those who play for money
ld medals as compared WIth three
Brundage had been asked If
there was any chance that the taken by the AmerIcans 10 the
10C would follow the lead of days events but It ,till left th~m
the International
TennIS Fpde
trallmg 40 21
ratlon WhICh threw open tenniS
tournaments to professumals
Brundage was also asked whe
ther he thought South AfrIca now
barred because ot theIr apartheId
pohcy should be allow~d to en
STANFORD
Callforn.a
Ocl
ter the games
'7 (AFPI -Unlverslty of Stanford
He reDhed
We welcome the
youth of the world South AfrIca doctors performed .then seventh he
art transplanl operafton
yesterday
Will be welcomed as soon as they
t.:uupllng It With a kIdney transplan
confonn to OlympiC rules
us ng an organ laken from the ...a
Pakistan won the OlympIC ho
ckey gold medal yesterday beat
me donor..
Heart recJplenl was 54 year old
mg Australia 2-1 In a desperately
Carl Sheaffer while 43 year old Ma
tense final
The ViCtOry brought PakIstan
rtln Paduck received the kidney
the sec'lnd gold m!\?al lJ1 their f The donor was 20-ycllr-ald DaVId
hockey h18to11: ilm.q "(as PartiCul- \iBrewer.. who commilted SUIcide Fn
arly sweet 'iil!cauSl! 'i,A'ustrtilia,1i8d dsy night by shOQ!.me and dIed here
beaten their great flvals Indla
("arly yesterday morning
Both pahents are reportedly In
10 the semI-final
c: Itlsfae.:tory condllJon
Michael Burton 01 the US won
the 1,500 metre OlympIC freestyle
sWlmmmg event and as expect
ed, the Umted States won
the
NEW YORK Oct 27 (DPAIwomen s 4xl00 metres freestyle
fhe
eleven_member Umted NatIOns
relay, though they were gIven a
hard battie 10 the early stages by Cc.unclt for Southwest Afrrca said
here· Friday South Afncan police
East Germany
,
killed 46 block 10habitants of the
But when 21-year-old Jan Heso-called capflvi str81t m the northnne of Oakland Cabfornla, set
eastern corner of Southwest Afn
off on the last leg she was well
ea and another 117 tribesmen
clear and she wenl on to bnng

rea IOto cooperative self governIndIa, as so many other AsIan
lng communlltes But 15 per cent
countrIes
IS
a
land
of
bIg
land
Just as With polItICS
so also
owners In the mIdst of mlllIons of their mhabItants have accept
WIth economIcs For Gandhi eco
ed In wrltmg the baSIC prmclples
nomlcs was not Just a SCIenCe of of landless toilers Re-dlstnbutton of Gramdan as descn bed above
of
land
was
therefore,
high
up
on
, wealth but It too had a moral
Vmobha's movement IS confin
the progt:ammes of IndIa's pro
and sptrttual 'purpose and must
gresslve parhes mcludmg
the ed for the present to the VI Ilages
serve the mOl al and spIrItual ends
of IndIa because It IS they that
longress
But practically noth
of society Econom1c activity mu
make up Indla-82 per cent of
109 was beIng done In spite of
the country s Dopulatlon hves In
sl not be governed merely
by
a great deal of talk
consideratIOns of profit, but also
the Villages All the leaders of
So far 10 history re<:hstnb\ltlOn
of SOCial welfare and JUStlce, In.. of land has been brought about the fr\!edom movement had declanlvldual happ1Oess, freedom cre- either by the s'i'qrd or the law
red thattif /he VlIlages rise Indta
wllI ~,~, If the Villages faU IndIa
" atlvlty
In
IndIa,
develop109
Gandhi
s
IdWhile the matenal needs
of
will 'IB1l:
I
eas
Vlnoba
come
forward
to
re~
man must be fplfilled, hIS other
'I
needs-moral spJrltual, aesthetic dIstribute land by love He was ds If '¥.tlnOllha'S movemen t sUCcee-must also be satIsfIed Accord- laughed at by many but the fact I tl\,,, IS yet hope that Gandlll'S
n I~' Iflht offer to the world a
mgly materIal wants should not IS that untIl today far more land
be multiplIed wltbout check cre- has been re-dlstnbuted In IndIa ~:~.jltlfflnstrahon of how to solatmg Imbalance
10 huma'; life through ,Bhoodan than It ha~ be- of ~'\'!'I';Of. the chrORlC problems
c D, ;groWth and cbange
and dlstortlRg the scale of human en done bY land ceIling or other
legislation My
State BIhar IS
values
Ihe most strIking example of this
t:~
while It IS estimated that no more
Ihan 7,000 acres of land would be
available from the Implementat(Continued 'rom pagt.' 2.1
Ion of the land reform act near
1 "t
nudear armaments let us net I~r
ly 350tooo acres have ~lready bemit new__perhaps even ml. re desen distributed through
Bhood\ ~q
•
I
truCllve weapons--to emerg~
an
The
Non-P~ohfera!lon fr••t
In the midst of the Bhoodan
1. :.t r
may also stimulate furth~" iOlU~'r '1 movement Vlnoba launched so
tlve on part181 regIonal dlsarmamert~ ."tt1e years back the next 1Osta11-\
steps Polish ex:perls co.ntlnue
tor., ment of hIS non-VIolent agrar18n
carefully study thIS problem A ~c ,0wIlershlP (only the legal tItle)
'
Ing poss.bilihes 6houkl
not r ~ of land, qf regular o,hanng wlth-,
wasted as opportunity got lo~t 01
10 ~ commumty of produce, 10ter Ihe slgnlRg of the MoscoW T~ 1come and labour, ll'1d comlI\umeaty on the partial ban of hUclea;: ty deCISIons by g~neral consenstests In J 963
us... In thiS manner, mental attlI d nnt
tI
h
d
• tudes and soall!l relattonshlps are
0..... men on ere an now. changed voluntarIly
th~ undoubtedly very Importsn' qgThe al1'/1 IS to make of the vHroements on outer
space
TheIr lage a cOllP!lratIVe and self-govmea01ng does npt seem to a.ppeol to er~l1ng communlty. as vlsuahsed
lhe general Imagmallon as mu ~ as by Gandhi. ~ h.is QOllqepl of Grthe deep c.oncern to estabhsn tho- am .. Raj; -:Y.llIage ~lf~governmentt
rough order here on our globe -to. whloh m.ltl.lrn would bi!come the
ehmmate the danBers. of war
to' baSle \1m\ of Tmh.lIJl.
lWw ,
use resources now wasted on Irma·
Tb\lll Lilt. nem:IY -~.O~ ,(Jut of
ments to quell hunger and to me" 550,000 yt!lages Itave' v<>lw.tartly
lhe econom,c necesslt.es of
lhose pccepted- thiS T-}lIs - ~oes
not
cOllnt"es whIch need It mosl
mean that they have fully matu-

I

d

SAN JOSE Cohf oct T7 (AFPI
Hubert
Humphrey
made an ImpaSSioned plea for stu
dent support FrIday on what
he
descnbed as the homcstret... h of B
desperate fight
BcfNe '8,0 Dudlence of
students
firmly opposed to the war In VIetnam Humphrey slruirgled to de·
monstrate that he was a partisan ot
peace and progress
He li.ccalled hIS position On Vet_
nam the lImltatton of atomic "'Col
pons and en the Importance of ,:m
AmerIcan society free from colour
and SOCIal prejudice
He told students at San
Jo~
UnIversity In North Cahfornia
I
want a party where people like fOU
Will be: the r.:halrmen the captains
the candidates
Humphrey said he alone of tbe
three preSidential candldotes was
dctcrmJOcd to end the war in Vietnam and ensure Fhe existence of
SOCial Jushce
Plainly the vice-president ha.d be.
en warned that the audience would
be lou~h and he did his best 10
conquer
hiS fundamental
capar,ty
t
o bridge the Map between the generatrons 85 senators Robert Ken.
nedy and Eugene McCartby
had
done
-~._---..:..-._VICe.' Pr~SJdenl

World Briefs

(Cnntl1we(/ from page 3)

I

For Support'

.

Reform Before Hatred, Gandhi Said

I

Strike Hits
- Arab Section

°1 • Jerusalem

JERUSAELM Oct 27 (AFP)The Arab old cIty" of Jerusalem
was v.rtualIy paralysed bY slrlke In protest agaInst recent me.
asures by Israeli authoritIes 10clud'hg the deportatIOn Friday of
Arab leaders to Jordan
PractICally all ShOIlS, workshops, offiees and Arab schools Vf.closed, and the atmosphere
very tense With strong tsraeIi ....\
my and police patrols movma .iIi'.
rough the streets smce eili'ij;,:W~
the mornlRg
1i;~t~
~"I
M ost sc h ools I;l!malned c1~
also m the towns of
' ~>
Blreh and Nablus, 'In the
held part of Jordan as a
protest Jlgamst moves adoll ' • ,
Israeli authorIties over thi1l'.'Niu'
everal days
r'~:
l,.f!
:I~

:W'ai

The four deported Arab '~"1
tarles had been accllsed of 0
""
Ismg the recent wave of"
strikes and demonstrations
wns On the western bank i:lf,~1
Jordan
~~

)

.~~?~:, HAMIDI STORE

UN Assembly

l~"~ stocks of
~~,. children s toys,

~ all kinds of sweaters for boy$

4.

...

NixJW;K~

D

"",

Answer Te UIlS.
Problems:
LBJ
,
"'" nt
KABUL, Oct , 28, (tlaklltar)His Majesty the ~ll , yesterday

Inspected mIca prps~c~I'l8 activities In Wardak. prp"VInce
HIS
'Majesty was accolJ:1Panled en hl~
trip to Takana, Wardak, by PI·
annlng Minister, Dr Abdul Samad
Hamed, Public
Worka Minister
Eng Mohllmmad Hussein Masa
and president of the MIRes and
Geologlcal Survey Department m
the Mimstry of Mines and Indus·
trtes, Eng Mbhammad Hashem
Mirzad
On hIS amval at 11 30 a 10 H,s
Majesty was received m Takana
bF Governor Abdul Kader Kazl,
Wardak parlJameljtarIans, heads
of vanous governmental departm
ents, a large number of reSidents
of
the
area
and
per
sonnel
of
the
proJeet
Speakmg to the project personnel H,s Majesty sald the treasures In our mountalDs are certain
to be explOIted for the benefit of
the publJc Wlth tbe exertIOn of
our eng meers,
dod tech01dans
and WIth cooperahon of friendly
countrfes.'
HIS Majesty
showed
speCla I
kmdne:lS to the staff workmg on
the oroject He returned to Ka·
bul m the afternoon

?fr:;J

-I
':t.·;\.
~i-l~~
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After tbe two prime mlnisteiit
greeted each other and Introduced
theIr comDar":ms they revIewed a
guard of honour while the na·
tlonal anthe:ns
of Afr..lanistan
and Iran were played
PrIme Minister and Mrs Hovelda then accepted bouquets presented to them by a number of
ch.ldren on \behalf of the resld
ents of Kabul
FollOWing thlS Prime Mlntster
and Mrs Etemadl mtroduced the
cabinet members, generals of the
Royal Anny higb rankmg officIals and heads of the dIplomatIC
miSSIOns in Kabul to Premier and
Mrs Hovelda The Iraman guests
were also ~reeted by members of
the Ira man embassy and resldent
Iramans
Pnme Mmlster and Mrs Ete
mad 1 accompanied their guests to

Cosmonaut Doing Well
After Making 13 Orbits
MOSCOW, Oct
28 (Tass) Tbe Soyuz-3 pIloted by cosmonaut GeorgJ. BeJegovoy, entered the
zone of radlo-VlSfblltty
of Far
Eastern measurement cenhes at
0516 MoscOw. time yesterday whlie making Its 13th orbit of the

earth.

Aftl!r a HI-hour Interval the ground tracking system established
ogam di.ll'.l't radIO =mmurucatlOn
with Bereaovoy, who reported
tbat lie had had a good rest 'and
felt fIne AIl tbe systems of the
spacecraft are functlOnmg weIl
The sblp's cabin has a nonnal
pressure of 780 10m of mereury
column and a temperature of 21
degrees cen«grade
The Far Eastern measurIng centres recelved from the spacecr~
aft a sharp TV C1cture of the cosmonaut.
On October 27 cosmonaut Beregovoy carried out an extensive
SCIentIfIC research
programme
Staple radIO oohlmu~lIcabon
IS
mamtamed WIth him
Before flyIng mtQ SDace on board Soyuz·3 Beregovoy made the
followmg statement at the cosmodrom
The conquest of space IS tont-

Samangan To Get
Water System
AIBAK. Oct 28
(BakhtJrl Af 2,000,000 WIll be spent
this
year on a drInkmg water l)etwork
In Saroangan and on macadamlsmg City roads m Albak
ThIS wi!!' deolded m a meetmg
yesterday at the governor's office
In whIch
the mayor and other
proVincial offICIals were present
The funds came
from Af 60
mll1Jon distributed to provmces
thiS year to mark the SOth Independence annIversary and to unplement smalI but urgent tasks

Tashkent Holds
I
Film Festival

"I'J

N.rr

TASHKENT Oct 28, (Tass)The struggle for natIOnal liberation, for peace and freedom of
the peoples 18 one of the maIO
themes of f1bns shown at the InternatIOnal festIval of Afro·Astan
countnes, now being held m Tash-

kst.

FIlms from Algeria shown In
tne Tashkellt arts palace yesterdllY, were devoted to thIS thl>me
The director of the Film Road
Mohammad SlIyam Riad, an
active partICIpant In \he natIOnalliberatIon Iltr~gle In Alegria, told
the audience
"All the mam facts reflected m
JJ1Y ftlm have been taken from

life"

He strellSed that for Itill pepple
this ftlm was a dQY froht Ute he.
rolc past! Bu.t for the patrtots of
Vletnam
and Angola this was
theIr present day "I WIsh these
peoples success m their just struggle," the dIrector said

ffitel9ltoon Palace whIch WIll serresIdence of the Iraman
'ltiatesman The motorcade 'from
Kabul Internattonal Alroorl
to
ChelSltoon Palace was haIled by
a great number of students and
people from different walks
or
hfe wavmg Afghan and IranIan
flags as a sign of welcome for
the Iraman guests
Pnme MInister Hovelda IS
accompamed" by the folIow lfig on
hi.. VlSlt
Mansour Ruharu, mlnJster
of
water and electrICIty Mrs Far
okh ROJ Parsa mlO1ster of edu
cation
Khelat Ban deputy ml
mster for oohhcal affaIrs Ghu
lam Hussam Khushbm legal co
unc1110r at the Foreign MInIstry
Ebrahun Dawan director general
at the MIOIstry of Eeonomlcs S,
rus Farzana deputy roads mt
mster
and Sadrla head of the
fIlth oolItlcal sectIOn In the Fo
reIgn Mlmstry
Kabul's papers earrled special
edltonals other features pictures
and articles on Prtme Mmlster
Hovelda s VlSlt to Afgbamstan
Kabul InternatIOnal A,rport and
roads leadmg from the aIrport to
CheIsltoon Palace are all deco
rated iW!th Afghan and Iraman
flogs
The IranIan prime Jnln1ster was
to lunch prIvately today m ChelSltoon Later In the afternoon after a meetmg With Prune Mmls·
ter Etemadl
PremIer and Mrs
Hovelda WIll be receIved by TheIr' MajestIes the. King and
the
Queen
r
Tomght the iranIan guests Will
be Jucst of honour of Prime MInIS·
ter Etemadl and hIS Wife at a dlO~
ner reception in the ForeIgn MIniSter banquet ball

!:.t' as the

umg successfully
An automahc
docking of Soviet 6PutRlks on a
near-terrestnal orbIt has been
accomplished The soaCe statIOns
Venus-4 and Zond 5 have made
hIstory-making flights
These New outstandIng space
achlevements
of SOVlet SClenc~
and engmee\'1I1g are the results
.of the creatIve quest and hero.c
labour of our pt!ople I have been'
entrusted to fly on 1l0ard the spaceshlp
Soyuz The new space
flight WIll be accomplished
on
the eVe of the 51st annIversary
of the great October soclal"t revolution
-------------- -------'--------

Israel Says Lastest Shelling
Was Act of Retaliation
TEL AVrv Oct 28, (Reuter)UAR s OIl tanks near Suez Canal
still blazed late yesterday after
Saturday mght s bombardment by
Israeh artillery ffilhtary sources
saId here
One mIlItary source told correspondents that the shelling of
the Suez refmenes was dehbera~
te Israeh guns opened up In retaliatIOn after a surprise Egyptian
artlllely barrage long the Suez
Canal Saturday mght
The final 1sraelI casualty list In
the canal area follOWing the bItter artillery duel was 15 dead and
35 wounded, the source saId
The concerted artIllery barrage starting In EI Kantara to the
north, and taken up wlth)n mmu·
tes by Egyptian battenes all along the line down to the Port
Tewflq area 'took us bY surprise'
the source admttted
The Egyptian bombardment began On an Israeli Sabbath afternoon when ~ome soldiers were pl·
aYlng football and others were relaxing
Damage to Israeli pOSitIOns ijlong the line follOWing the Egy-

ptlan bombardment was VIrtually
ntl an Israeh source told correspondents
Defence MInIster General Moshe Dayan yesterday gave a firsthand report of the clash to Prime
MInIster LeVI Eshkol
Just over a year ago the same
refinenes were cnppled by Israeli artillery 10 another mllJor du-

el.

Former Israeli
chlef-of-stalI
Gen Yltzhak Rabm now ambassador to Washmgton, was tourmg
the area of the Suez Canal Satu
rday afternoon and left barely an
bour before the Egyptian attack
Under cover of the shellmg or
soon afterw ards two Or three Egyptwn commando groups mhltrated across the canal One group
ambushed two Israeli
vehicles
and kllled two sold.ers one dead
raider was found near the scene
of the sklnnlsh, some 10 kms no
rth of Port Tewfiq
Another commando umt WhICh
crossed near E1 Kantara planted
mmes An Israeli vehicle carryIng wawr hit one yeslerday but
there were no oasualtIes

Prime Minister Hovelda with Prime Minister EtemadJ at Kabul
International Airport
Photo, Mostamandl

) MORGANTOWN West Vtrelnla
Oc 2g (Reuter) -PresIdent Johnson Sat lrday nleht I.accused Repub·
IIcan presidential
candidate I R,chard 1'1"00 of try1Rg to :fool tho
A Jr.err-an people With a :'Irumped
up ml51endmp election campaign
Hc chnllenged Nhtotl, who IS ,due
to nf'Jpcar on a natlon·wlde. tel~vIS
Ion interview prouramOle
Sunday
nluht 10 come up with some an
swe 5 then nbcul the v lal Issues faung the United S ates
Jobnson spcn, Saturday afternooo
aod cvc!lIng on n P9hUcal trip' to
West VlrglRla and KentUcky. i<lppIng 10_0 Nixon Ind the Rcpubltcan
p Irty In four different speeChes He
.. h ll.~ecl that lhe Republicans would
rcver~c the ude of progress
1n
"'t'C'nc.d If the) won
The presu.lent reserved hIS touch
O!;~ words for a Democrat.lc dll\ner
In M organ own where he dec1ared
thal Nixon lnd hiS fellow RepubIe ll'') had falled 10 speak out orr
the Issues
Instead he saId
-~they
have
led the American people 8 steady
ell,,1 Of b:tlloons base drums cheerleaders and televiSIon commen::lsls
tha don t even show the face of
Ih" randldal"
I ha ve n('ver seen a shck.er more
over.organlsed trumped-up mlslea
ding
no\\.you~see-l1-now-youdon t
political C<lmpalgn that the one the
R{,T"lubllr..:n" party IS now wagmg'
Johnc;on said

,
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Mexico City:

3rd Worlder ,Shows It Can Hos\f Olympics

MEXICO CITY, Oct 28 (AFP)
- The MeXICO OlympIC
Games,
trlUmphlRg over all the hazards
and crises whl'Ch beset them smce
their InceptIOn, swept to a VictorIOus close last ntght In a shower
of gold medals
D~g the two tumultous weeks 'iJf" tlle'1s!iigest spotts festival
ever held
MeXico-the first of
the developmg countrIes to play
host to the games-has proven It
was wortby of the honour entr
usted to It
MeXICO City has shown It was
fully capahle of Qrgl\l1lsmg the
games, proVldlng ultra-modern fa·
cilltles for more than 7,500 lIthletes from 108 countries competmg
m a 15-day programe of 19 spo
rts.
About 1,500 newsmen were here to cover the games an estlmsted 100,000 spectators were 1R
tbe grandstands and perhaps 500
millIon persons w~chtd the OlympIcs on teleVlslon programmes
relayed throughout the world by
satellites
The games went 01I WIthout a
hItch and the credit goes to Me
"ICO
J;ust before they started bloody
clashes between students and po
lice In MeXICO City raIsed fears
that an mternal MeXIcan cnSlS
mIght force postponement or can
cellatlon of the Olymplcs But Av
ery Brundage, the doughty
81
year.old PreSident of the Inter
natIonal OlympiC Commlttee de
creed that the show wuuld go on
as planned and the student un
rest subSIded
The stnct sec)jnty precautIons
taken on the opemng day of the
games on OctoQer 12 when hea
vy armed troops and police rIO
ged the stadIum m the wake of
Mexico CIty s student
troubles
were lifted
The relaxation 10 secunty pre

cautions was expected after the clear that If tbe altitude and thm
games had proceeded Without tnair h<mdlcapped a few alhletes
terrupbon by students who are l thers were actually helped by con
demand mg· a bigger VQlce In the dlhons here and many were not
runn10g of the country
Illc ted 10 any seflOUS way at ""It
The final day of tI!e games co
For-ath!"les MeXICO City s lh n
alI' meant breathing dlfficuthes
be
mClded WIth a government statement announCIng the release -of
fore they had adjusted to It and
68 of the students and teacoers leSs oxygen per lundul hamperm&
jaded after the clash In the ~ua- compct tors in sports requlhng en~
re of the three cultures
durance and sEamana
Four days sIler the fames began
To meet tbls problem many coa near CriSIs
developed
10
tbe unifies had put their teams through
U S team when two black Amen- training In hleh-altitude camps :md
can sponl stars, T.om.mle SmlIh 'l'l'1 mopt athletes arrived here well be
John. !ZarlOS, who WCIl' fit'st
and :W~ the games to adJUSt 10 condl200;me~ d~br/ ,\~lons
third place In
raised thell fists m a "blaek pp-.:: _Bul the "thm air' was a real boon
wer" protest gesture when Ihe US
tc)tnthleles competihg In event!'>
national anthem was played dunng
which reqUired short sharp bursts
their medal award ceremony
of energy events an whlcb less re
They were flTed from the U ~
slstance from the air helped them
team and, for a moment It looked to set new records
The unbelievable new lonl' Jump
as though the lrouble might spread
The aflalr is still slmme[lnIT alooR
record set by Amenca s Bob Bca
but it has now become part of Am
man probably owes somethmg to
enca s Internal problems and
It
MeXICO City s I thm air
failed to endanger the games
The same may be said for the
The one big worry which plagued avalanche of records here m the
track sprmt and relay events And
the orgs01Sers of the games from
the extraordinary showmg made by
the moment when five years aeo it
was dC'~lded to hold the Olymp cs Kenya's mountam men m the mlhere was the questIOn of the elTect ddle and long dIstance runs Is prowhICh MeXICO City s altltude (2240 bably due IR part, to the fact that
metres) and Its thm air
might they are accustomed to htgh alti
have on OlympiC athletes
tude
Some of the teams which did less
Last night With a dozen records
smashed In tral:k and fIeld
and
well than they had hoped
have
half a dozen '" sWlmmmg It
15
(Conttnued on pagt' H
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u.s. Sets 'Record For Medals
Won In Single Olympiad

MEXICO CII Y Od 28 (Reuter)
-The United States emeri~ed as
the greatest OlympIC colossus of
all time when they set a record {or
the number of medals won at one
Ol}mplad on the second-lasl
day
of games competition here
They look their total to a massive
-------~--------~---------~--- I~ 106 cdlpstn~ the prevIous best of
103 by the Soviet UOlon In Rome
In 1960
SWimmers the heart of Amertl:an
a
lJmc1. ed 55,000 Amencan CIVilians comphcat~d overseas Ihan In
success to these games WOn the
LONDON Ocl 28
(Reuter)l~te
This
IS
because
the
home
In 8n181n eligible to ballot on No
I041h medal a gold which WIped
Fleet Street centre of BrItam's ne
ehglble AmerIcan voterst overseas
vember
5
the Soviet record off the book-swspapers Industry WitneSSed a cur
come f am the 50
states
each
Campaigners for Republican can
and they dId It With a world re...ord
10us demonsttatlcn thiS week
subJed to varymg electoral laws
A ",mall group of American stu_ dldate Richard Nixon are also busy
performance
Bntl h newspapers teleVISion and
Charles Hickcox Donald Ckenz\e
dents wearmg sal1dWICh boards pu· seeking these votes by handmg nut other ews media are show 109 a
leaflets, badges and car sttckers
tlouglas Russel and Kennelh Walsh
shed thrpugh lunch tIme crowds ur
10 the election
treme
dous
mterelit
Another e:foup IS allowed to cam
cut I 6 seconds off the four limes
glng votes for Huberl Humphrey
palgn Within U S mlhtary bases In man} Bntons have even volunteered
100 metres medley relay record WIth
democratIC candidate for U S pre
to
c
rnpaign
for
either
the
HurrI.r...
Bntaln where 26000 Amencan ser
a
sparkhng hOle of 3 minutes 549
slden
phre or Nixon groups
Vlcemen arc stationed
JournalIsts
Seasoned European
seconds
~
st
o(
the
fund
raised
lR
thiS
M
The Humphrey and Nixon force,:,
The East German teBm
which
who hardly bat an eye when royal
uted
for
adverlJcou
try
have
been
have set up campaign centres
In
proc~ssl0ns mOve down the wmding
smg In Amerlcan~orlented European Sel the prevIous world mark was
many
parts
of
Eu<ope
They
are
street or when British students de
second to the Amencans
beaten
Bnllsh
publ callons In addition
well aware that In the 1960 elecbon
despite a record shattenn8 first leg
moostrate stopped and stared
new
papers
such
as
the
Times
the
They were handed a leaflet de-- the late President Kennedy lost Gun dian aod the Telegraph have by Roland Matthes
The 17-year old student topped
larmg 'tbls election counls like California's vote because of absenr carr ed paid advertisements In heir
tee ballots--former overseas troops
hIS
own world re-:ord by four tenths
hell be counted In ,t'
•
clas lfied coLumns asking for Ameof a se<ond to 580 seconds but the
In sman print above th.s headline and Amencan civlIlan expatriates
rica
campaign
volunteers
In BrI'a!n, the Humphrey and Nwas 'Ge~ out every U S over ab
thony Hype 0 U S busmess· Amencar..s all-round strength wore
road who may be tbmklng of Sit. xon campaigns are belM belped by
who once worked for the Tru- down tbe lead Matthes e-amed for
leaflets and badges sent from the
tme: It out November S' man administration and heads the hiS squad
It was tbe tblrd American VIctOry
The sandwich-board campaign Unlled States Betb SIdes mamtaln De ocrats campau!:n In Bntam says
through London and other Bnllsh the major ftnanclng<t depends On that i( it IS a close election 'Ame- In Saturday nliht's three swimming
events underUn'l1g tbeir domlOant
ClUes IS only one part of the effort oontrIbutloos from ~mcrlcan resI- flea s abroad for Humphrey could
dents bere
\D the olympiC pool In the
strength
by "'Americpns Abroad for Hum
GatherIng votes IS much
more pro\ Ide the margIn he needs
phrey to gam the votes of an ~s

- - -----American Electioneering Hi'ts London'

I

JJ sWimming contests they won
medals, 23 of them eold
Hlr..:k\.:ox. s relay victory took hiS
gold total to three-he had ,,,,vlousl y won the 200 and 400 metres
In""llvldual medley races
sw1mmlOg
I he othe:r American
VICIO[les wel'e scored by Mike Bur\( n n the men s I 500 metres free·
s yle and the women s four times
IOU metres free style relay squad
The SovIet Union WIth vtctont!9
III bOXlOg
gymnastics
wrestling
basketball and volleyball ootstrlPped 1h(' UnIted States on the day
hv eight !!'olds to five But they are
hchlOd overall With 29 old medals
10 45 for the Umted States and a
total 9 J medals to the Amencans
106
George Foreman aD
American
Negro proudly wo~nd up the Olympic boxing tournament by waving
a Silken mmlature of the United
Stoles flag around the rIne to the
Wild cheers of a 16000 capactty
crowd after he had won the heavyweight gold medal at tbe MeJUco
arena here last ntght
Dunng the 200 metres medal preGault.
sentation ceremony Pappy
the Nc~ro manager, 1n agreement
Wlh all of hiS eleven boxers wbIch
tncluded nine negroes asked A~ery
Brundage Presldenl of the Interna·
ltonal Commltl~ 10 personally band
the hoxlng medals to the United
(Colllmu<d
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The warm and cordial reception
accorded by the
IranIan government to Pnme MIOIster Noor Ahmad Etemadl dunng hiS short VISit
to Tehrao reaently on hiS way home
from Pans. IS anothcr sa::n of the
amicable and growtng lies between
AfghaOlstan and Iran
The grounch will. be further paved
for greater ~Domtc aod" cultural<
cooperatIOn WIth the VISit of the
Iranian prime mmJsCl:r Amlr Abbas
Hovelda to Kabul
In another edltona! the paper dis
cussed the latest Israeh aggresSlOn
<Jg31nst Arab countfles The latest
Israeli aggre'Slon agaJDst Syfla and
Jordan and the rocket attack
on

Port Tewflq which led to the destruction of tWO houses once again
proves thaI Israel IS vlOlahng the
ceasefire and wants to make
Ihe
MIddle: East sHuatlon
deteflorate
for Its OWn benefit
fhe efforts of lhc Umted Nallons
speCial envoy Gunnar Jarrmg has
not been. successful msmly due to
the non-cQoperatlon of the Israelt
~overnment

No" that efforts are underway

.

~

In

"*

511lce Paris too was concernl;d
ner the presence of Soviet ships In
the Mediterranean
'an emphaSIS
on the sohdanty of western coun~
tries bordenng on the Med1terranL~:.l.n .seems to be Important to de
G lulle at thIS very mstant
Du>
W, lJ said pOlOung out that Turkey now IS the last partner
between tbe Soviet VOIen
and
the
Arab stat~ that haV'e become dependent on It as for example SYfl8
On Turkey s southern border
yhan Dan the
North
Vletn:t
mese workers (communtst) party
dally affirmed that PreSIdent Johnson s statements on Thursday amounted to a new US reJectron of
an uncondttlonal end to bomblOS of
North VIetnam and brought
lhe
Paris talks to a standstill

,
B1.'1t'ei'l!ldiln 'Glla1l1
MISS 1('o'*a Nout<zai!":Afghanistan's Mih1slet J1Of Putillc ( Health'
who v/!d~M (Iran On an.' officlai
VlSlt, is tlii! fitst woillan''lo winla,
seat 10 her country's cahu'Jet. Sin...•
IlIng, self-assured and dynamil<
MISS
zlfourzai,
3~ I represent~
emamclpa~ women 'of AfghanIStan 'Iwllo are mOVIng from ~tf'.
ength to strength ,.
Afghamstan iollowed Iran 10
I'nfranchising Its :women some eIght years,ago; eve" smce, 'Afghan
women lilrVe made great prog~
ess 10. social 'and pohtlcal jlelds
''In slllte-6f thej~ undoubted goOCi-Wlll", MiEs ,Nounai, says,
"Afghanr men I still havo ,long way
to go before they 'learn to, treat
theIr
as full $OClai equ-I ,
als ,J Ther fact that most Afghan
women haVe 110t yet had the chance to /taitt'soilal anl! pohtlcal
experunence, makes-It. dIfficult to
establish, full equahty

Her ambi.lJon IS to gIve Afghamstan a natlO!)al heaUh system under whIch "people would not be,
demed the rJgb.t to be healthy Sl
mply because they are poor"

Throughout the talks. whIch have stafted almost a year ago, we
ha VI> exerted every effort to cooperate WIth the specIal represontallve for the Implementation of
the Secnnt}' CounCIl resolutton
We have afIlrrm!d to him that
the faIthful ImplementatIOn of the
SecufJty CouncIl resolution represeols the t08d to pe""" and Uia~
on our part, we are ready to im~
plement tbat resolution
We cans.tder It necessary that
the SecufJty CouncIl undertake
the SUpe{V1SlOn,
and guarantee

A graduate of Pans Umverslty In OOCJOlogoy,
MISS Nourz81
has a brIlliant record as an In-

defa lIgable
Afghan suffragette
WhIle sllll Dean of the Faculty of Domestic SCiences at Kabul UmVer5lty, she was an active

member of, the Afghan

Women's

ASSOCISt.iGIl

(KAYHAN IN'l'ERNATIDNAL)

fO/jOlVl1lg are excerpts of IranIan Fo.relOn Minuter Ardeshir Za
hedl s speech at Ihe 23rd UN Gene.
ral Assembly seSston
Mr PreSident
The last seSSion of the General
A~scmhly met under a gloomy at,,01osphcre C onfrcnted \ as we
arc
no" by the contmued exls coce of
numerous situatlons of actual or
threatened armed contlict by
the
fallures In the economiC ~fic:ld and
30 !Dereasmg disenchantment thro·
u~hout the w~r1d With the efficacy
.
. , of the UnIted NatIons In fulfiU1ng
th~ bastc responslbIlltlcs
we
are
unhappIly conSCI()UIlJ of \the
fa(
that we have, made no- feat progress
~
In solvmg these problems
How.. ever; In our preOCQupalic:1m WIth perIhe dady recalled 'hat tbe US Pre::; stent International crises. we shSIdent said there was no
c..:hang2
oald not [all to note some of the
In the Vietnam sltuahon and
nu
encouragmg achievements made In
breakthr""ough In the Pans talks
It
other areas
S31d thiS meant that 'Johnson
hl.l:)
The Treaty on the Non-Proliferonce again declared tha~t he refusc~ atIon at Nuclear Weapons certaman unconditlOoal halt to (U S) bo- ly represenls a pOSitive step on the
mb fig of the Vietnamese Democraroad to nudear disarmament
We
tIC Repubhc while again peddhn6
can also draw encouragement ft:om
the good WIll of the US
mG
the Intensified natIOnal and mtertrying to pUt the blame on
the
natlona! efforts In. the field of Hu~
Vletn,tmese
man· Rights which culminated
In
the Intema,IODa\
Conference
on
Nhan Dall added that the presHuman RIghts In Tehron In Apeil
dent s statement was 'enttrely ag
and May cf thiS y.ear
amst truth-u shows above all ·.ha
The prop:ress In developlOg prothe U S government does not want
Y1Slons gOvernlOg ex:ploratlon
of
to cnd the y, ar nor achIeve a peaceouter space and examination of the
ful settlement of the Vietnam prot-question of reservmg the sea bed
Itm'
and ocean ncor for peaceful purI
poses holds great promiSe for the
me party dally ~e no refer-' future of mankind
ence to other prabl, S lOvolved
However our lack of success ID
such as the pOSSible ro t?. f the Naassaultmg the Imperative and
urtional Liberation Front f
South
,eent problems that confront us now
VIetnam in peace negotl Ions
Bu" It reltera-ted the H nOl government s
determlOatlOn
at
to
make any conceSSions In e chang ..
for a hah to bombIng whlcli was .a
'legitImate requirement
J
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from

bemg

resolved

today

as tbey were when we met a
year ago The
war 10 ,Vietnam
contlnues EtIor.ts.to resolVe the problems 01 I~e MIddle East, U1 the af·
termath of the war, continue to be
frustrated
The Developmem Decade- and
the Second VOlted Nations
CI nference on Trade and Development
have proved 10 be, to all mtents and
purposes, a fallure We. have faded,
10 short to make- proeress trr the
VItal areas of peace·kecpmg
and
pea("e-bUl1dlDg

The T/eaty on tbe Noro-Prohf."..
a1l0n of Nuclear Weapons IS the
frUIt of a geod deal of hard work

The con~luslon ,of sucb a

t'eat-/

w:'!s VItal While recogniSing
thal
ths treaty Will open the way
to
negohal1ons on the baSIC problems
of disarmament and stopPlne t~e
nudear arms race, It has not en~
'rel\ fulfIlled our hopes or calmed
tJI anxiety
As events durmg the past few

\: "'ars eroded our confiden~ In the
df!C:lcy of thIS OrgaOlzation as the

guardIan of our secUfJty, tbe 1m·
portance of seeunty
assurances
lor non-nuclear weapons states, has
,.., a~ed an mE:feas1ngly
Importal;lt
role n our
conSIderation of the
non-proliferation provlslcns
My
Government
woulq have Ilkcd to
have seen non-proliferation and security assuran<::es as par.a1lel, Inse-

parable and IDlegral

parts.f

a

treaty of general and complete diS

armament.

Its promise of divls1ng a

MISS HUJD8ua

solution

lor Ibe problem of Ibe Sc<:ur:ity of
the Non-Nuclear Weapon States

The oolarlsed power .od the
gap'\(·bctween the md03tnai an6: unded-developed oatlOns tbrealen Ihe
vltall Jntere.ts of all lat",ns. bo.th
melt and.. poor, and thl! ~velopP1ent
cf aot1dltlOos for CTeatln~ a stable
world community
The glann: dispantles:ln

1fVJOg

standards whIch separate tbe., developing nations and industrial pow-

ers art paralleled by tbe abh<1l'rent
golf that 'Sbll separates millions. of
bumall belMs from tbe full ell/Ojm~nt of their baSIC human nghts
The Importance of this loter~reH
lationstllP was recognised agaIn at
the .:ecent International
Human
Rights; Conference m Tehran. and
was eloquently reflected In the Canferenc. s vanous resolq.tlons as well
as In the proclamatIOn of Tehran..,.
10 fact, thIs b,slorIc and soleI/In
docurrent IS the first text of Its kind
whicb 'does not Iim,t Itself to fr<cdoms dn the 'classical" 5CflSe but
covers I 3 lbr.oad rann of economic
SOCial ~and cultural rights Jt Is a~
oath by the .international cormnuOIty, refleetmg the common ,will
to accomplish the full realiil::r..tion of
human rI2hts In OTder to elimInate

I

PART m
table patch HIS one consolijtIon

I' •

~ \

Wumcn's Weltare 'instItUte

PRESS ON W6MEN:

A womenls page in a man's newspaper
for children. and the regular installment of the novel1ette
Women, especially the progreSSive
ones who db read papers and would like to see something of IDterest 10 them are likely not to be
pleased when they arc merely told
what to do
Probably thiS IS one
r('ason why the women 5 paees of
Kabul papers are not nearly read as
much as magazlOes and papers from
SOme of our nelhbourmg countnes
and from Europe
It IS true the Afghan press IS still
10 Its formative days But there IS
no denymg that the women's sectll1n5 In the pnpers lags even further

Neither can fIll the page assl.,!oe:!
to women WIth matenal on about
or for women There are readlOgs

(hal Japanese, W German and Fr-

as he SitS In Umtah and watches
the Japanese mvaSlOn IS that hiS

ench fIrms haw estabhshed
a
foothold irii4dEi-lUIlld:elIta. whreh

rlva~

F.. nd. has pulI,ed out
even the ~tmuahon of lmport- enti're1¥ ana '981tf itsi· ~ to
control~ whIch most
people
re- the Governmen&:s Industnal Degard as mev>table
WIll fad to velopment CorporatIon
J usl how much dlfect
damage
shake
Whije Ihe BMC plant al Umtall sand IOns have done to British interests 10 RhodeSJa IS hard to sav
was shut when the supply ot knocked down veblcles
from the The btggost lI\n&le blow IS the loss
UK drIed up, French and Japa-' of the Zambian market whicb accounted for one-third of RhndCSla's
nese cars have contmued to arexports and aImosl certainly. with
'VI!'.
III fact, SahsburY's Austm de· the exception of the coal and elec~
ler now handles Datsuns. and tncity tbat powers the Copper BelI,
he Mercedes man, hit by' the WIll never return That profIts of the
vemment's prohIbItion on the
BICC offshoot RbodeSla Cable bave
lPl10rt of any cars worth over fallen by arOUnd 45 per ceot, IS
1,000, has turned 10 Toyota
almost wbolly, due to the loss of
To ItS credit aMC has hIt bo- lbe Zambian maril;et
I<
by oftenng entIrely to reJust hOw quickly Rb~desla would
Otld any of th",. ficrn:s cars, no recover If and when sanctions are
atler how b~oken down
they I'fted IS .,quaUy dIfficult to forecast
ay be "I call It our new lamps The tobacco groW-C1:S are con~nced
or old pohcy." says Duncan Br- tbat tbey wtll completely reestabllsb
,BMC's ~agmg d!!ector, lbelr domInance In the Biitlsh mar·
ho In I an a~pt _to keep
as .ltet the only questIon " how soon
any of the s!;lff emploYt;<! as and on what .condltlons.
ossible !urnCli a four-acre plot
WJth tbe seeds of tbe seasoos's
ext to the faclory mto a vege- cr.op already In the ground even the
bigllest

MISS OmId, whose fathel, Ghu-

Jtuff"AlI Qrmd, IS a noted artIst' of
thtl(,cdUnti-y( enJoys draW\ng and
playiiTg thJ armoiuum and the

help women progress more

out that It IS necessary for

all

Afghan gIrls

to

asserted

Fauzl8~tfkayee, a semor of

has been a ve

least .ext 8Ilt\lrt1l11; "I'd JlJ:'jt how and
at wha I prIOe 'iii.. iJlocipjfeJ wlll~ i>c
IS obViously a subject fra-

witb dl,ffic:nlty psacJl te...um,
have

already indIcated, IS aU set for ,
boom bUhJl!lodlooill's ,balance af
payment. position ur now such, \hal.
she will have ll> proceed exaemaly
caultODously for at ,ill!ellt- lhe- '''t!l!lI1
coupl.. of years. 'lbougit .ber >trade.
IS still rcckoped, t:a be 'Jost aboul In
balance the eolng on the export
froqt. as ,the \threat of sIlll tilllter
Import controls imficatesjlis- extrem,.
.
What IS more' If sanctioQa:l,11Ilft"etl

cast three years Bven nO...... ~l1he
Rhodesian economy Is nowhere near

rotal noUall!"' but 'If ;be tlllIOdationJ;
fan there i"J~o' qUQUOtt' tltato,' hi..
will becom...telidlly 'mo"" bl>le~I'"
sant-for evct'ybody
(Sulltlay Times}

ThIs achievement was not factuto us lihere was a deltberate attempt on the part of the personnel of
the radiO to encourage ItS female
staff and to prOVide any gUidancc
for them
If the newspapers
follow
thiS
I Ih
WIll gam

Only one of the five dalhe. pub·

'Smce, we gU'ls of today WIll
be lhe fUtq'r~ matbers of the
country 1 would l.ke to pomt
to learn how

brmg up a child

before they are

marned and they should also study home economics Brmgmg up
a chlldr propetly more Important
than any thmg else, It she said

she was In the sev.enth grade
She enJoys/'both Western and
Afghan mUSIc very much and she
can play the plano and accordIon
"One pc the hest memones that

M,ss OmJd has been ID 1ndla
'She .speakS ElnglIsh very well and
sbe has partIcIpated 10 'IDany"sch001 plays and coocerts She has
heen first In hel clalsl for three
years. In her JunIOr year she was
nameQ top s~udent In the Jumor
Cla'l\lC9/of-Rabulr Balkhl,

J

Irshad 10 Kabul has a fulltlme woman On ItS staff Thl woman. even •
though she IS a Jour ahst by trall1InR IS nat handlmg the women's

It.", I persisted

page

I

,e

By A lteporter

The women's page of the paper
whIch employes thIs girl Js handled
by an6ther younger lady wlthollt a
unl..vcrs1ty educatlon or experience
on newspa pers
But even If tbls woman handled

•
ker of Radlo AfFarant has
A veteran wor h
month
ghaOistan Nour Ja an f
lOOk.
Just returned f[omw:ereoU;he
a
stay In Austr la
es for farmcourses In programm
ers She has nOw bean appomted

'he paee probably the product would
nol be too different She would 'ha

the dIrector of the
speC1ahsed
programmes of RadiO Afghamstan

ve to have the cooperation of women reporters wh.p are nonexistent

whIch mcludes the Village
Development Programme beamed
four
ttmes a week for half an hour,

Persons hlEh up on ";the helrarchy
of press In Afghanistan have always
noted tha t the press shouJd be aD
Instrument of enlightenment WhIle
there IS a dehberate
attempt
m
dher fields of endeavour 10 the
country lo e:Jve better ad more favourable: opportunitIes to the wo
men, the press, Ironically, has failed to do so
If the press IS not really altrUIstiC It should keep 10 mind Its own
mterest The number of literate women 15 not much smaller than the
number of men who can read and
write and who could bec~mc newspaper readers and subscnbers
For the n10ney short Kabul pa
pers the women could be more valuable readers even were they smaller In numbC'r They are the ones
who po most of the purchasmg and
advertisers 'should be aware or thIS
fttat
Even If they den t pMlCllce Ihe teachlOgs on enlightenment the paper~
should try to Improve their
women s pages In
order to ottraet
more adverllsement fn this
way

are ready to tell me Just say so,"
1 told Iber
"I guessed you were from one of
those IndIan newspapers See, I
have met so many people that I
can guess whose from where," she
saId
I
Sure you do
I only have a
small reservatIOn I'm not an In..
dIan: 1 saId
'Oh, then where are you from"
she saId, showmg lnterest
'
Afghamstan "
Afghamstan? l
she Implored
That some olace m Afnca, Isn't
It? '
Oh, yes
I saId
We're neighbour of ZambIa." I told her
"Zambia I have heard of It It>
ptesldent was here s'Jmetlmes ago
He wears a long robe. one of thoSe tradItIOnal costumes, which IS
so fabulous aDd T love It' she
saId
-W'lch part of Ihe United States do you come rrom?' ( asked
her
Oh I'm from the wl1d west
have you been there?', she ask~
ed
'haven t met any wlld people
r~ally" I told hel thmkIng I he·
ve cracked a Joke
We really aren't such a wild
lot It IS Just saId and out that

\prog.;ammes dept. at Radio

1

the Pashto, Dan English and Russlon coursos the Red C,rescent programme and the sports programme
Mi's Faram a mother of
two
chIldren, graduated from the Facult}' of Letters and HumaOitles four
years ago and Since then has work
ed In the Women s Welfare Jnstttute as a member of Its EnlIghtenment Department Later she
was
called to work With RadiO Afghanistan because she has studied Journalism
Before her departure Cor Australia
she wo/rked In the Youth prOgramme Woman and Life and the ChIldren's Programme She now hopt!s
to bnng aboul ,"novations m the
village programme which she thinks
need a 101 of pohshlOg
. Since most of our farmers do
not ha ....e their own radiOS nor are
able to express their views by wnt
tln!l It IS Important to get In contact With them to ask what
they
thmk of the programmes and what

Ihey thmk should be added'

she

said
Mrs
Faranl
For thiS purpose
thinks they have to employ a repl)rtcr who IS l.:onstantly In touch
With the farmers to prOVide reports
about their com pia nts SO that the
pn'ducers of the programme
can
prepare programmes whIch fl. the
taste of the farmers
'Another step In makIng
bett~r
programmes IS to invite the fa,tTlers
once a month to the radiO ani ask
what they conSider Important Those
who are able to express and .. rltll:lse
the pr~gramme In the best
.vay
WIll be !?lveO awards WhlCh ar:c to
ment AuthOrity". she said

.,

IS

eM~s.eYFaro,ni 'heads specialised

be prepared With the
help of
UNESCO and the Rural Deveiop"

ely tough.

IlftFd 'Rbode.. a' would baveo to find
about J£ 145 m!lIlOl' Inl fOreJllIl tIn-'
tbange loaos laoll" dlvldel1ls'<tortBlIt_
tlsh I1/ld other forcl~o sha"'Ito~,
wbo have had to '110 wilh'outimt tjtI>

tabla

ry active member of her school,
espeCially In anangmg concerts,
plays and fashion
shows smce

age and! receIved applause from
audIence I wislr. I could. serve my

Toba<:co

Thef mmlOe .industry, as I

Interested In scIence- s b-

or a m-

~I have 115 when I appeared on st-

Growers Assoclatien
recognises
that tlDtbmg can be done until at
releaSed

Her latest aw-

ost seven years
\.
"I
thIDk
more
ehanCl!s
should
he
prOVIded
fOr
women
to take part In pro.vlded for them to take part ID pohllcal alTalrs of the country In
thIS way they WIll be able
to

Habla BlkhJ who

I should like to reiterate. once
again, t1iat we condemn the poll.
fContinued on pag.. 4l

u~ht

. From my vantage pomt: said
MiSs Bakayae, "It JS not good for
Afghan gIrls to ImItate European
girls 10 wearmg cloths I am not
agamst the mini-skirt, hut I would hke to mentIon tliat It doesn't look good on all Afghan glrIs"
MISS Bakayee has been award-

She

ra-

This ha~ changed greatly today.
and so has the audience of RadiO
Af8hamstan Today the radiO has
truly become family cntertalOment
be ause the Indy of the house clear
ly sees herself In the programmes

Just a cursory exammatIon
of
how a woman's page IS put together
supphet part of the answer

III

be, Czechoslovakia, Bntam, Ind

M1SS

racy, raCism, Vlolence. hunger and
disease

opt,mistlo

day

ard was for embrOldermg a scarf
Sbe IS a good basketball player
and has played 10 many Important games on the Rabla llalkhl
baskelhall team
MJSS Sultana amId IS another
semor of Rabla Balkhl She IS
the present preSIdent
of the
Readif\g Room of tbe Engbsh
Department for th'e current year

er

=

bebmd

country as a artist some

IS

both the papers and the wom.fn readers would benefit
It IS appropriate here to mention
lhe expenments made at RadiO Afehsmstan where programmes only
few years ago JUSt as the newspapers ('If today were fashlOncd for
men

By F'lirUa

The weekly Zhwandoo"
for the
thITd time In a row published a
\Ie y Informative and well wntten
tntervlew With an actor Islah and
Ants have no storIes on any wo~
men clthcr LIke usual there 1S a
dose of what the w('lmen should d!'l
In both of the papers however

ed several times

pldly ID Aflftanjl;tan,n

from our planet the eVils of ,tIlte-

cOMenltally

MISS Fau-

I askf!d

dent of some country 1 don't kn·
ow which country Some countty,"
sbe said very-rudely
I looked around The two girls
sltt/ng J at the mformlltlon desk
perhaps could supply me WIth a
proper answer. EVen the chICks
up Yol14er'dldn't know. The reSIdent of some countlY, I told'mYself.
I went back to the photographer She was' now resting the sof,il
10 the corrIdor
,A btlle frightened, I wellt to
her "Look, I'm a pressman myself Here IS my accredited card
11 IS my duty to lind out who is
coming None of you three women

HRIJ Priueess. Sh&.IaJ ~l',on her ~t·'Vlslt to lialiUl at the InvltaUon of URH PrInce
Ahmad Sbah, t\l,e high ~~t ,!f the A~rlwt Rcd Crescent Society, also visited the Afgha.n

In thlS re&pect", sald MISS AZIZ,

a

,

,/

"Butl who

a Jumor of Habla Balkhi and
the last yeax's preSIdent of the
Readmg Room
MISS AziZ IS mterested 10 soclal subjects and she wants to go
to tbe English Department of the
Educallon College of the Kabul
UmversltY, Mtss AZlz speaks Enghsh and French
f1uentl~ She
has been In Umted Arab epub-

er

,

~y Mad~ m,

"I told yOU, dIdn't I. the presI-

said MISS Bakayee, wbo has declded to go to Art Inslltute after
she gnaduates from Rabla' Balk-

WI

.,

I

noyance

ZJ Bakayee I and MISS Sultana
amid three ..clive members of
the Readmg- Room of the EnglIsh Department of' Rab,a Balkhl
Hlgh,school beheve that the developmen~ of tbelf school depends uPQa tbe efforts and hard
work of .thel student body
"The Reading Room has made
a lot of progress smCe Its estabhshlnent three
years Ilgo, but
stIli the student·s help IS needed
and I hope they WJIl 40 theu best

a roa

__

..

"Who IS' commg In,"

la, PakIstan and many other Eu- Jects nd sh would hke to be tlropean countnes while she was
h
a
e
b
d
th h
f th
f I t er a doctor or a SCIenlist

--------...:...:...:..-=--

The other major ehange that
has taken place smce 1965 IS

Az12,

~

I

the lady WIth the 1'1Ig camera on
'her shGulder at the entrance of
the uN secretariare bUlldlpg
"Oh/,some preSident ,of some coUntl'¥. "sl>e said With a httle an-

By Amln Salkal

It IS therefore a matter of 1iecp
regret for my Government that the
Conference of tile NO$NaeJear- Weapons States was unabte to fulfill

Rhodesia benefits from sanctiDus

,

§

minister~s;a:d~

bas (l)vershadowed these gams
As we beglO this sesSion of the
A>ssembly. the world,s faced with
dangerous and destructive conflicts
that
are
Just
as
far

Zambia Suffers:
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§

Iranian foreign

_

By Nokta Clieel1. UN

Robia, Bolkhi:,Stuclents develop
acting/ speoking skills

UN Assembly:

of cll(' ... \(1 the editor one urged
the IU honbes concerned to prepare
a> table showmg exactly the urnes of
beginning and breaking of the fast
durIng the month of Ramadan rhls
tab!e should be published In news
papers, ur~ed the letter
Another letter said some of thl::
signatures noticed on offiCial lettp~s
arc entIrely incomprehensible 1 h.:,
resemble of abstract art more than
they do sH?!1alurCs The letter saId ~
It Shl uld compulsory for name and'
rank of the person SlgOln.£: to be
typed or wntten clearly underneath

Nilan Dan. -Said the US
mus'
end uncondItIOnally th\s war
of
destruction' and added tbat
'our
In ItS first comment on
Jobn·
people resolutely reject any co
s( n s Thursday
news conference,
tlon for (U S) de-escalauon
If
'he dally recalled that the US
PreSident said there was no change the US government refuses to Ii _
1:(:n to common
sense
It
wll
In the Vietnam situatIon and
no
havt; to assume full responsi'blllty
breakthrough In the Pans talks to
for the prolonga~lon of the war and
I standshU
In ItS first c;omrnent 00 John- the deadlock at the Pans conferson s Thursday news conference enCf"

g

•

as health services are concerned

emergr as victorious as In Ute last war

A leadme: West German dally
the flght-of-centre
Hamburg-pub·
llshed 'Die Wei, assessed French
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle s .vISIt
to Turkey as a show of solidarity
Jt was not as NATO
partners.
but as men equally concetned Over
developments In the MedJterranedn
that the two nallons leaders
~e l,;
ge tlOg together the paper saId

Duplau Column inch. At 100
(m1.mmum seven lines peT nuertlop.>

\

I..

"

She IS bItter about "the yawngap" whJch separates the advanced countries from the developmg states, partIcularly as far

,

•

EconomiC and cultural
contacts
between the two countnes also increased with the exchange of dele
gations and reciprocal VISitS of diS
lmgwshed personalities of tpe two
counlncs

.,

1......

, •c

ties ••

'Ilhe. dJluea.sec1< _"':oDrthe Arabs in the
oacupieM I ntuad..ded1'6e.i1al1i1b,_trles to
I","" IJ-.Ji NatJims. ta SEIIIJl"lIl' speelal envoy In
anat to loilk into tlIeIr cmII!!IjIpne lsi'ael refused
to ,alride< by the UN" dtGllIIon to' arry out "this as·
~nt. Instead Israel
Is contlJlulng acts
of
terror against the Arabs In ~ occupied terrlto·
rles lUld provocation agalJlst ~ nelghbourlag
Arab colDltrles. 'lbe expansionists of Tel AVIv
shoukl realise that they arc pJaylag
with tire
and. are likely to plunge the Mldcl1e East Into
ujethtr maj~ cOJJlllct from which they may not

-

~...

l'

109

,
-

and PakIStan

OCTOBE~ ,28. "l~,I. I,

"

MISS
Nourzal
loves
to
talk
at;>q.ut
Iran
and Afghamstan's "co=on
past and
fIrm raCIal, natIonal and cultural

get"~y

Yesterday Am:J earned an edl Iht> United Na 1Wl& to and a pcacC'
ful sOlutlQn to the Middle
Eas\
lonal entith,;'d
"Afghanistan
and
l:flSIS Israel IS making use of every
I ran
The usual space avaJ1able for
opportunity to contribute to
the
an editorial It said, IS no1 enough
"'t"haos and confu!i:lon 10 the area
tc cope With all aspects of the com
man cultural and hlstoncal hentage
Unless the
Israelt
government
between the twO countnes
One can take a lifetime studying With a realtsatlon of the dangerous
slluaLon stops Us "'ovocatlve ac
the history literature and the fieht
tlons the ATab eountn,-\,) wtll have
mg SPlflt common to our
peoples
no alternallve but to resort to Lhe
,lnd yel not knOWing much about
usc cf force m order to regam lhell
the cngln or difference of thp two
terfltoflcs forCibly occupied by ,h:
Israeli expanSIOniSts
Such fnendshlp and dose ties
Yesterday's (slah carried a number
cannot be found between any other
two couomes In the world The treaty of fnendshlp signed betw~n the
two countncs foltowlOe the rega1n109 of Afghanistan s mdependence
I I
entered a mere
Important
stage
followmg the VISit paId
by
H1S

he offered good offices for the restorallon of tles between Afghanls.tan

~~~ ~l~ES

Madam,

(Contlnu"li Q1l-JKlf/e 4)

MaJesly Mobnmmad
Reza Shah
Pahlevl lD 132Y and Ibe 1341 VISIt
of the Shahlnshab to Kabul wben

, ~ltE

,,

'I

f'

w

women

,Noaeo ..f these· IJ*Is are reiUstte, beC&DSe Ja-.
~~eLI ~Iuever jbe~.able to padir. the Atibs; iJII iIilii
oecupted. areas. Nor' wIR tIno &rab 'couullles" _ .
thall«!. to ""cpt the
s&atus qllO iJI the MId·
elle Ea!lt; E.eulJILe' tile lJ_ 'U6'71IarulI WU< cit
anre.. on aDd the. foftefal' -.petiOlI of tile-< Ar'
abo terr.tcides then> haS> beeJl .. 'gro:wiDg resI~
D1GVetllentllly the., 4nIIs U~;In these areas. AItlumghllKlleli! has resOned', lo"alI IIlC&DS iDel~
b&'IbaT..t. . . . . Im»t;I
.,'.... resettllJlg the
_lBbi
,_.emerrt --.... to be growing siron·

The attItude of Israel IS unrealistic , - .
se It I, wrong to hope for or believe In tbe ___
Ilty of aggresslon not to meatlou reaping the' fro
'ut of aggression By refuslag to abide by the

\

1/

,Middle Hast ~

Tbe tsraeli attitude is stubborn been_ It Is
rcfu,lag to beed ~ Unlted NatloJlS resol.uon the Middle East. 'lbe United NatloJlS reaedB
world p..bllc oplnlon. Any government tryiJll; to
run couater to world public opinIon must be tlOD·
sldered stubborn. Had ~ Israeli goverruneat gI.
ven up this attitude and abided by the Se<lDrlty
Council resolution of last November there - - . .
bave been a definite unprovement ,n the ~
East CriSiS aDd a beadway made IDto the _ e ·
fuJ settlement.

.,
.........

,

I

latest olltbreak of fighting acrOSS I ~
the Silez Canal Is yet anothcr proof of IsraelblleJ·
IlgereJl.,y alld agrresave designs agalJlSt the'."'·
gbbourlJlg Arab _tries. In. a major clJlslt,'for
some ",oaths yesterda.y israeli gaDS anAl art~
poundcd aptnst civilian targets dcstroylag a:::__
mber of homes aDd aa 011 refinery ia the·s...
towa It Is true tha.t wacl It5cU sulTered In ritaliatilln bal It Is likely to suffer more In thC' 'fD.
ture lor It "cems tha.t the Arab countries at
their wits ...... aDd are beginning to realise the
futility of ad rOQDd elforts to briDg a peacefut,oet·
tlement of the Middle East problem as a result
of tbe stubborn aDd unrealistic attitude acl8pted
by tbe ~ovel'lUlllmt of Israel

,
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She alSo expects to help oroduce
the sports programme to encoura!!~
people to take a greater mterest In

sports activltlcs
Cemmenttng on the role or wo
m"'n 10 RadiO
Afghanistan
she
thinks they have been workmg ""Ith
dedicatIOn and that most of theltl
II '
b
are dOing an exce en )0
Their programmes are mterestlOg
and their announcmg pleaSlOg
t('i
Its ten to It IS a matter of great
pleasure to have women broadcast
OVc.r the radiO In a country whert?
for centunes they have stayed b'"
hmd the walls, and have been dep
rived of the~ education and partll,,;Ipa'lOn ID public hfe
Even 10 de

wm~ tt' doesn't mean ll-tliing". shC'<'
sfgn.
'
salft''oIllth
"W!)at aoout Hils president'" I
asked' her.
,
-"Ob, he will b/!"here ·'at· 12~(J
Anot!ier half an !iouror- so"you
I)ave to walt If you wartt"~ 1Ie.. '
hJm 1t IS mtere'stlhg -to
meet

a

VIP's", she said
"Sure It IS I want to walt 'BUt
tell me. what paper do you representlOg?" I asked her

'I'm not m the paper bUsln_
1 am In fIlms I am maklnll thIS
movIe for NBC They alway. send
me around here 1 have beeri at
tbe UnIted NatIOns for yearn and
I have to know everybody r kno~ many heads of stales. all the
bIg people at the Untted Nations,
Just by fllmmg them Can you
lmagtne," she said

"I can, why not, thIS is the way
you meet people." I rephi!<!
After a lIttle pause. r asked her
but tell me When a VIP comes
around here, are you the only
one who IIlms hIm? Are there no
other TV stations mterested m
this kmd of a work?'
"Oh. sure there are 1n New
York alone ther~ are- mQu~ such
agencIes. I don't how many. but
qUite a few

You are a pressman

you ought to find out for your:
self It IS Important"
After a paUSe, I asked ber ag.
ain," what about thIs

president

Who WIll accompany h,m to the
United Nations'
''Oh mister you're such a pest

If you don't mmd my langauge i
JUst told you 1 don t have the
detaIls That IS all .
After a lIttle while a bIg cal
bearmg a dlsplomahc member
plate, arrived the
woman WIth
the camera rushed out and started

takmg fIlms of him

Well. the

man Was Arenales, the preSident

of t'be General Assembly for the
current sessIOn

Two, women are
members of the
Benn Cabinet
By Ulricb Kordt
For the first hme In Its eXistence two women are members of

the Bonn CabInet The new female colleague of the Federal Health Nhmater, Mrs Kate Strobel
of the SOCIal Democratic Party
fSPD). IS the 56-year-old ChristIan DemocratIc M P Aenne Brausklepe
Chancelior Klesmger entrusted
the Mmlstry for FamIly and
Youth affaIrs to her 1ts former
bead. Dr Bruno Heck, WIll devote all of his lime In the future to
hIS work as General Secretary of
the ChrIstIan DemocratIC

UnIOn

(CDU)
Aenne Braukslepe s nomInatiOn

did not come as a surprIse
well-known polihclan has

The
work~

ed on famIly and youth matters
for years She holds many Important offices In tbe West Germany
and 10 the lDlernatlonal women's
movement and IS also the only
wornan to be a member of her
party's dIrectory boards
Aenne Braukslepe, nee Engels

comes from DUJsburg ,]he RhIneRuhr u\dustrlal centte Her father was an offiCial of the Impenal fulliways, ber mother active tn local pohtlcs for the Cathohe "Zentrusmparlel"
Her commltment to the ChriS-

tIan youth movement was follow"
ed by work W1tb the bhnd and
Crippled The NazIs dJd not permIt her to become a teacher because of her parents' pohtical actIVltles
In order to study phIlology she
therefore went to Glasgow Elnd
stayed at the home of a proCes..sor of lIterature In 1937
she
Mrs. Faranl
married the polItIcal editor Dr
Werner BraukSlepe
Years of
veloped countnes hke IAu~tralia a workiqg as a teacber for crIppled
women 5 VOIC~ IS not heard as :111 chIldren
10 Holland
fol1ow~d
announcer, she added
Aenne BraukSlepe dId not I etunl
Mrs FaraOi was m AustralIS fLJr to DUlsburg untIl 19~3
four months Sbl;
stud,ed the
She became achve In city 00three months JO Sydney wuh stu- htlcs unmedlately a~r the war
dents from 23 countnes tram ASia She was elected to the West Ge.
and Africa The first month
they rman Bundestag In 1949 and has
took a language course
been able to defend her Cologne
During the next two mon'hs tht:y constituency successftrl1y eve I Sl
were foHewed by the courses
111
nce Her number of offices has
theory and In the last month they grown wltb the yearn
worked practically gOlOg to dillerToday, Aenne Braukslepe IS a
ent corners of the country
'/here member of the Board' of the GeIhey observed' ttle w'"* of the far· nnan Cathohc Women's Assoclamers andJ h8~ lthay made "the- best bonl State Cbalr_man of the Eurouse of the radiO and teleVISIOn rro~ pean Women's Umon (EFU),. Vice
g;rammes,
PreSIdent of the FamIly AssocShe IS mblher of two children ag- latfon of German Cathohcs aod
ed tWQ and Qne Her husband] {j)nud chairman of the Federal AssocJa~at:am, works as an announcer for
tlOn of CDU women .she was' el~
the Cepartment of Culture
dnd ected to the- dlreclOl'Y" boaid,~of
wnles shorl· ...fur'iCS' .nd· ooe.ry
tile CDU 10 49/16' -"J
,.
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The warm and cordial reception
accorded by the
IranIan government to Pnme MIOIster Noor Ahmad Etemadl dunng hiS short VISit
to Tehrao reaently on hiS way home
from Pans. IS anothcr sa::n of the
amicable and growtng lies between
AfghaOlstan and Iran
The grounch will. be further paved
for greater ~Domtc aod" cultural<
cooperatIOn WIth the VISit of the
Iranian prime mmJsCl:r Amlr Abbas
Hovelda to Kabul
In another edltona! the paper dis
cussed the latest Israeh aggresSlOn
<Jg31nst Arab countfles The latest
Israeli aggre'Slon agaJDst Syfla and
Jordan and the rocket attack
on

Port Tewflq which led to the destruction of tWO houses once again
proves thaI Israel IS vlOlahng the
ceasefire and wants to make
Ihe
MIddle: East sHuatlon
deteflorate
for Its OWn benefit
fhe efforts of lhc Umted Nallons
speCial envoy Gunnar Jarrmg has
not been. successful msmly due to
the non-cQoperatlon of the Israelt
~overnment

No" that efforts are underway

.

~

In

"*

511lce Paris too was concernl;d
ner the presence of Soviet ships In
the Mediterranean
'an emphaSIS
on the sohdanty of western coun~
tries bordenng on the Med1terranL~:.l.n .seems to be Important to de
G lulle at thIS very mstant
Du>
W, lJ said pOlOung out that Turkey now IS the last partner
between tbe Soviet VOIen
and
the
Arab stat~ that haV'e become dependent on It as for example SYfl8
On Turkey s southern border
yhan Dan the
North
Vletn:t
mese workers (communtst) party
dally affirmed that PreSIdent Johnson s statements on Thursday amounted to a new US reJectron of
an uncondttlonal end to bomblOS of
North VIetnam and brought
lhe
Paris talks to a standstill

,
B1.'1t'ei'l!ldiln 'Glla1l1
MISS 1('o'*a Nout<zai!":Afghanistan's Mih1slet J1Of Putillc ( Health'
who v/!d~M (Iran On an.' officlai
VlSlt, is tlii! fitst woillan''lo winla,
seat 10 her country's cahu'Jet. Sin...•
IlIng, self-assured and dynamil<
MISS
zlfourzai,
3~ I represent~
emamclpa~ women 'of AfghanIStan 'Iwllo are mOVIng from ~tf'.
ength to strength ,.
Afghamstan iollowed Iran 10
I'nfranchising Its :women some eIght years,ago; eve" smce, 'Afghan
women lilrVe made great prog~
ess 10. social 'and pohtlcal jlelds
''In slllte-6f thej~ undoubted goOCi-Wlll", MiEs ,Nounai, says,
"Afghanr men I still havo ,long way
to go before they 'learn to, treat
theIr
as full $OClai equ-I ,
als ,J Ther fact that most Afghan
women haVe 110t yet had the chance to /taitt'soilal anl! pohtlcal
experunence, makes-It. dIfficult to
establish, full equahty

Her ambi.lJon IS to gIve Afghamstan a natlO!)al heaUh system under whIch "people would not be,
demed the rJgb.t to be healthy Sl
mply because they are poor"

Throughout the talks. whIch have stafted almost a year ago, we
ha VI> exerted every effort to cooperate WIth the specIal represontallve for the Implementation of
the Secnnt}' CounCIl resolutton
We have afIlrrm!d to him that
the faIthful ImplementatIOn of the
SecufJty CouncIl resolution represeols the t08d to pe""" and Uia~
on our part, we are ready to im~
plement tbat resolution
We cans.tder It necessary that
the SecufJty CouncIl undertake
the SUpe{V1SlOn,
and guarantee

A graduate of Pans Umverslty In OOCJOlogoy,
MISS Nourz81
has a brIlliant record as an In-

defa lIgable
Afghan suffragette
WhIle sllll Dean of the Faculty of Domestic SCiences at Kabul UmVer5lty, she was an active

member of, the Afghan

Women's

ASSOCISt.iGIl

(KAYHAN IN'l'ERNATIDNAL)

fO/jOlVl1lg are excerpts of IranIan Fo.relOn Minuter Ardeshir Za
hedl s speech at Ihe 23rd UN Gene.
ral Assembly seSston
Mr PreSident
The last seSSion of the General
A~scmhly met under a gloomy at,,01osphcre C onfrcnted \ as we
arc
no" by the contmued exls coce of
numerous situatlons of actual or
threatened armed contlict by
the
fallures In the economiC ~fic:ld and
30 !Dereasmg disenchantment thro·
u~hout the w~r1d With the efficacy
.
. , of the UnIted NatIons In fulfiU1ng
th~ bastc responslbIlltlcs
we
are
unhappIly conSCI()UIlJ of \the
fa(
that we have, made no- feat progress
~
In solvmg these problems
How.. ever; In our preOCQupalic:1m WIth perIhe dady recalled 'hat tbe US Pre::; stent International crises. we shSIdent said there was no
c..:hang2
oald not [all to note some of the
In the Vietnam sltuahon and
nu
encouragmg achievements made In
breakthr""ough In the Pans talks
It
other areas
S31d thiS meant that 'Johnson
hl.l:)
The Treaty on the Non-Proliferonce again declared tha~t he refusc~ atIon at Nuclear Weapons certaman unconditlOoal halt to (U S) bo- ly represenls a pOSitive step on the
mb fig of the Vietnamese Democraroad to nudear disarmament
We
tIC Repubhc while again peddhn6
can also draw encouragement ft:om
the good WIll of the US
mG
the Intensified natIOnal and mtertrying to pUt the blame on
the
natlona! efforts In. the field of Hu~
Vletn,tmese
man· Rights which culminated
In
the Intema,IODa\
Conference
on
Nhan Dall added that the presHuman RIghts In Tehron In Apeil
dent s statement was 'enttrely ag
and May cf thiS y.ear
amst truth-u shows above all ·.ha
The prop:ress In developlOg prothe U S government does not want
Y1Slons gOvernlOg ex:ploratlon
of
to cnd the y, ar nor achIeve a peaceouter space and examination of the
ful settlement of the Vietnam prot-question of reservmg the sea bed
Itm'
and ocean ncor for peaceful purI
poses holds great promiSe for the
me party dally ~e no refer-' future of mankind
ence to other prabl, S lOvolved
However our lack of success ID
such as the pOSSible ro t?. f the Naassaultmg the Imperative and
urtional Liberation Front f
South
,eent problems that confront us now
VIetnam in peace negotl Ions
Bu" It reltera-ted the H nOl government s
determlOatlOn
at
to
make any conceSSions In e chang ..
for a hah to bombIng whlcli was .a
'legitImate requirement
J
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from

bemg

resolved

today

as tbey were when we met a
year ago The
war 10 ,Vietnam
contlnues EtIor.ts.to resolVe the problems 01 I~e MIddle East, U1 the af·
termath of the war, continue to be
frustrated
The Developmem Decade- and
the Second VOlted Nations
CI nference on Trade and Development
have proved 10 be, to all mtents and
purposes, a fallure We. have faded,
10 short to make- proeress trr the
VItal areas of peace·kecpmg
and
pea("e-bUl1dlDg

The T/eaty on tbe Noro-Prohf."..
a1l0n of Nuclear Weapons IS the
frUIt of a geod deal of hard work

The con~luslon ,of sucb a

t'eat-/

w:'!s VItal While recogniSing
thal
ths treaty Will open the way
to
negohal1ons on the baSIC problems
of disarmament and stopPlne t~e
nudear arms race, It has not en~
'rel\ fulfIlled our hopes or calmed
tJI anxiety
As events durmg the past few

\: "'ars eroded our confiden~ In the
df!C:lcy of thIS OrgaOlzation as the

guardIan of our secUfJty, tbe 1m·
portance of seeunty
assurances
lor non-nuclear weapons states, has
,.., a~ed an mE:feas1ngly
Importal;lt
role n our
conSIderation of the
non-proliferation provlslcns
My
Government
woulq have Ilkcd to
have seen non-proliferation and security assuran<::es as par.a1lel, Inse-

parable and IDlegral

parts.f

a

treaty of general and complete diS

armament.

Its promise of divls1ng a

MISS HUJD8ua

solution

lor Ibe problem of Ibe Sc<:ur:ity of
the Non-Nuclear Weapon States

The oolarlsed power .od the
gap'\(·bctween the md03tnai an6: unded-developed oatlOns tbrealen Ihe
vltall Jntere.ts of all lat",ns. bo.th
melt and.. poor, and thl! ~velopP1ent
cf aot1dltlOos for CTeatln~ a stable
world community
The glann: dispantles:ln

1fVJOg

standards whIch separate tbe., developing nations and industrial pow-

ers art paralleled by tbe abh<1l'rent
golf that 'Sbll separates millions. of
bumall belMs from tbe full ell/Ojm~nt of their baSIC human nghts
The Importance of this loter~reH
lationstllP was recognised agaIn at
the .:ecent International
Human
Rights; Conference m Tehran. and
was eloquently reflected In the Canferenc. s vanous resolq.tlons as well
as In the proclamatIOn of Tehran..,.
10 fact, thIs b,slorIc and soleI/In
docurrent IS the first text of Its kind
whicb 'does not Iim,t Itself to fr<cdoms dn the 'classical" 5CflSe but
covers I 3 lbr.oad rann of economic
SOCial ~and cultural rights Jt Is a~
oath by the .international cormnuOIty, refleetmg the common ,will
to accomplish the full realiil::r..tion of
human rI2hts In OTder to elimInate

I

PART m
table patch HIS one consolijtIon
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Wumcn's Weltare 'instItUte

PRESS ON W6MEN:

A womenls page in a man's newspaper
for children. and the regular installment of the novel1ette
Women, especially the progreSSive
ones who db read papers and would like to see something of IDterest 10 them are likely not to be
pleased when they arc merely told
what to do
Probably thiS IS one
r('ason why the women 5 paees of
Kabul papers are not nearly read as
much as magazlOes and papers from
SOme of our nelhbourmg countnes
and from Europe
It IS true the Afghan press IS still
10 Its formative days But there IS
no denymg that the women's sectll1n5 In the pnpers lags even further

Neither can fIll the page assl.,!oe:!
to women WIth matenal on about
or for women There are readlOgs

(hal Japanese, W German and Fr-

as he SitS In Umtah and watches
the Japanese mvaSlOn IS that hiS

ench fIrms haw estabhshed
a
foothold irii4dEi-lUIlld:elIta. whreh

rlva~

F.. nd. has pulI,ed out
even the ~tmuahon of lmport- enti're1¥ ana '981tf itsi· ~ to
control~ whIch most
people
re- the Governmen&:s Industnal Degard as mev>table
WIll fad to velopment CorporatIon
J usl how much dlfect
damage
shake
Whije Ihe BMC plant al Umtall sand IOns have done to British interests 10 RhodeSJa IS hard to sav
was shut when the supply ot knocked down veblcles
from the The btggost lI\n&le blow IS the loss
UK drIed up, French and Japa-' of the Zambian market whicb accounted for one-third of RhndCSla's
nese cars have contmued to arexports and aImosl certainly. with
'VI!'.
III fact, SahsburY's Austm de· the exception of the coal and elec~
ler now handles Datsuns. and tncity tbat powers the Copper BelI,
he Mercedes man, hit by' the WIll never return That profIts of the
vemment's prohIbItion on the
BICC offshoot RbodeSla Cable bave
lPl10rt of any cars worth over fallen by arOUnd 45 per ceot, IS
1,000, has turned 10 Toyota
almost wbolly, due to the loss of
To ItS credit aMC has hIt bo- lbe Zambian maril;et
I<
by oftenng entIrely to reJust hOw quickly Rb~desla would
Otld any of th",. ficrn:s cars, no recover If and when sanctions are
atler how b~oken down
they I'fted IS .,quaUy dIfficult to forecast
ay be "I call It our new lamps The tobacco groW-C1:S are con~nced
or old pohcy." says Duncan Br- tbat tbey wtll completely reestabllsb
,BMC's ~agmg d!!ector, lbelr domInance In the Biitlsh mar·
ho In I an a~pt _to keep
as .ltet the only questIon " how soon
any of the s!;lff emploYt;<! as and on what .condltlons.
ossible !urnCli a four-acre plot
WJth tbe seeds of tbe seasoos's
ext to the faclory mto a vege- cr.op already In the ground even the
bigllest

MISS OmId, whose fathel, Ghu-

Jtuff"AlI Qrmd, IS a noted artIst' of
thtl(,cdUnti-y( enJoys draW\ng and
playiiTg thJ armoiuum and the

help women progress more

out that It IS necessary for

all

Afghan gIrls

to

asserted

Fauzl8~tfkayee, a semor of

has been a ve

least .ext 8Ilt\lrt1l11; "I'd JlJ:'jt how and
at wha I prIOe 'iii.. iJlocipjfeJ wlll~ i>c
IS obViously a subject fra-

witb dl,ffic:nlty psacJl te...um,
have

already indIcated, IS aU set for ,
boom bUhJl!lodlooill's ,balance af
payment. position ur now such, \hal.
she will have ll> proceed exaemaly
caultODously for at ,ill!ellt- lhe- '''t!l!lI1
coupl.. of years. 'lbougit .ber >trade.
IS still rcckoped, t:a be 'Jost aboul In
balance the eolng on the export
froqt. as ,the \threat of sIlll tilllter
Import controls imficatesjlis- extrem,.
.
What IS more' If sanctioQa:l,11Ilft"etl

cast three years Bven nO...... ~l1he
Rhodesian economy Is nowhere near

rotal noUall!"' but 'If ;be tlllIOdationJ;
fan there i"J~o' qUQUOtt' tltato,' hi..
will becom...telidlly 'mo"" bl>le~I'"
sant-for evct'ybody
(Sulltlay Times}

ThIs achievement was not factuto us lihere was a deltberate attempt on the part of the personnel of
the radiO to encourage ItS female
staff and to prOVide any gUidancc
for them
If the newspapers
follow
thiS
I Ih
WIll gam

Only one of the five dalhe. pub·

'Smce, we gU'ls of today WIll
be lhe fUtq'r~ matbers of the
country 1 would l.ke to pomt
to learn how

brmg up a child

before they are

marned and they should also study home economics Brmgmg up
a chlldr propetly more Important
than any thmg else, It she said

she was In the sev.enth grade
She enJoys/'both Western and
Afghan mUSIc very much and she
can play the plano and accordIon
"One pc the hest memones that

M,ss OmJd has been ID 1ndla
'She .speakS ElnglIsh very well and
sbe has partIcIpated 10 'IDany"sch001 plays and coocerts She has
heen first In hel clalsl for three
years. In her JunIOr year she was
nameQ top s~udent In the Jumor
Cla'l\lC9/of-Rabulr Balkhl,

J

Irshad 10 Kabul has a fulltlme woman On ItS staff Thl woman. even •
though she IS a Jour ahst by trall1InR IS nat handlmg the women's

It.", I persisted

page

I

,e

By A lteporter

The women's page of the paper
whIch employes thIs girl Js handled
by an6ther younger lady wlthollt a
unl..vcrs1ty educatlon or experience
on newspa pers
But even If tbls woman handled

•
ker of Radlo AfFarant has
A veteran wor h
month
ghaOistan Nour Ja an f
lOOk.
Just returned f[omw:ereoU;he
a
stay In Austr la
es for farmcourses In programm
ers She has nOw bean appomted

'he paee probably the product would
nol be too different She would 'ha

the dIrector of the
speC1ahsed
programmes of RadiO Afghamstan

ve to have the cooperation of women reporters wh.p are nonexistent

whIch mcludes the Village
Development Programme beamed
four
ttmes a week for half an hour,

Persons hlEh up on ";the helrarchy
of press In Afghanistan have always
noted tha t the press shouJd be aD
Instrument of enlightenment WhIle
there IS a dehberate
attempt
m
dher fields of endeavour 10 the
country lo e:Jve better ad more favourable: opportunitIes to the wo
men, the press, Ironically, has failed to do so
If the press IS not really altrUIstiC It should keep 10 mind Its own
mterest The number of literate women 15 not much smaller than the
number of men who can read and
write and who could bec~mc newspaper readers and subscnbers
For the n10ney short Kabul pa
pers the women could be more valuable readers even were they smaller In numbC'r They are the ones
who po most of the purchasmg and
advertisers 'should be aware or thIS
fttat
Even If they den t pMlCllce Ihe teachlOgs on enlightenment the paper~
should try to Improve their
women s pages In
order to ottraet
more adverllsement fn this
way

are ready to tell me Just say so,"
1 told Iber
"I guessed you were from one of
those IndIan newspapers See, I
have met so many people that I
can guess whose from where," she
saId
I
Sure you do
I only have a
small reservatIOn I'm not an In..
dIan: 1 saId
'Oh, then where are you from"
she saId, showmg lnterest
'
Afghamstan "
Afghamstan? l
she Implored
That some olace m Afnca, Isn't
It? '
Oh, yes
I saId
We're neighbour of ZambIa." I told her
"Zambia I have heard of It It>
ptesldent was here s'Jmetlmes ago
He wears a long robe. one of thoSe tradItIOnal costumes, which IS
so fabulous aDd T love It' she
saId
-W'lch part of Ihe United States do you come rrom?' ( asked
her
Oh I'm from the wl1d west
have you been there?', she ask~
ed
'haven t met any wlld people
r~ally" I told hel thmkIng I he·
ve cracked a Joke
We really aren't such a wild
lot It IS Just saId and out that

\prog.;ammes dept. at Radio

1

the Pashto, Dan English and Russlon coursos the Red C,rescent programme and the sports programme
Mi's Faram a mother of
two
chIldren, graduated from the Facult}' of Letters and HumaOitles four
years ago and Since then has work
ed In the Women s Welfare Jnstttute as a member of Its EnlIghtenment Department Later she
was
called to work With RadiO Afghanistan because she has studied Journalism
Before her departure Cor Australia
she wo/rked In the Youth prOgramme Woman and Life and the ChIldren's Programme She now hopt!s
to bnng aboul ,"novations m the
village programme which she thinks
need a 101 of pohshlOg
. Since most of our farmers do
not ha ....e their own radiOS nor are
able to express their views by wnt
tln!l It IS Important to get In contact With them to ask what
they
thmk of the programmes and what

Ihey thmk should be added'

she

said
Mrs
Faranl
For thiS purpose
thinks they have to employ a repl)rtcr who IS l.:onstantly In touch
With the farmers to prOVide reports
about their com pia nts SO that the
pn'ducers of the programme
can
prepare programmes whIch fl. the
taste of the farmers
'Another step In makIng
bett~r
programmes IS to invite the fa,tTlers
once a month to the radiO ani ask
what they conSider Important Those
who are able to express and .. rltll:lse
the pr~gramme In the best
.vay
WIll be !?lveO awards WhlCh ar:c to
ment AuthOrity". she said

.,

IS

eM~s.eYFaro,ni 'heads specialised

be prepared With the
help of
UNESCO and the Rural Deveiop"

ely tough.

IlftFd 'Rbode.. a' would baveo to find
about J£ 145 m!lIlOl' Inl fOreJllIl tIn-'
tbange loaos laoll" dlvldel1ls'<tortBlIt_
tlsh I1/ld other forcl~o sha"'Ito~,
wbo have had to '110 wilh'outimt tjtI>

tabla

ry active member of her school,
espeCially In anangmg concerts,
plays and fashion
shows smce

age and! receIved applause from
audIence I wislr. I could. serve my

Toba<:co

Thef mmlOe .industry, as I

Interested In scIence- s b-

or a m-

~I have 115 when I appeared on st-

Growers Assoclatien
recognises
that tlDtbmg can be done until at
releaSed

Her latest aw-

ost seven years
\.
"I
thIDk
more
ehanCl!s
should
he
prOVIded
fOr
women
to take part In pro.vlded for them to take part ID pohllcal alTalrs of the country In
thIS way they WIll be able
to

Habla BlkhJ who

I should like to reiterate. once
again, t1iat we condemn the poll.
fContinued on pag.. 4l

u~ht

. From my vantage pomt: said
MiSs Bakayae, "It JS not good for
Afghan gIrls to ImItate European
girls 10 wearmg cloths I am not
agamst the mini-skirt, hut I would hke to mentIon tliat It doesn't look good on all Afghan glrIs"
MISS Bakayee has been award-

She

ra-

This ha~ changed greatly today.
and so has the audience of RadiO
Af8hamstan Today the radiO has
truly become family cntertalOment
be ause the Indy of the house clear
ly sees herself In the programmes

Just a cursory exammatIon
of
how a woman's page IS put together
supphet part of the answer

III

be, Czechoslovakia, Bntam, Ind

M1SS

racy, raCism, Vlolence. hunger and
disease

opt,mistlo

day

ard was for embrOldermg a scarf
Sbe IS a good basketball player
and has played 10 many Important games on the Rabla llalkhl
baskelhall team
MJSS Sultana amId IS another
semor of Rabla Balkhl She IS
the present preSIdent
of the
Readif\g Room of tbe Engbsh
Department for th'e current year

er

=

bebmd

country as a artist some

IS

both the papers and the wom.fn readers would benefit
It IS appropriate here to mention
lhe expenments made at RadiO Afehsmstan where programmes only
few years ago JUSt as the newspapers ('If today were fashlOncd for
men

By F'lirUa

The weekly Zhwandoo"
for the
thITd time In a row published a
\Ie y Informative and well wntten
tntervlew With an actor Islah and
Ants have no storIes on any wo~
men clthcr LIke usual there 1S a
dose of what the w('lmen should d!'l
In both of the papers however

ed several times

pldly ID Aflftanjl;tan,n

from our planet the eVils of ,tIlte-

cOMenltally

MISS Fau-

I askf!d

dent of some country 1 don't kn·
ow which country Some countty,"
sbe said very-rudely
I looked around The two girls
sltt/ng J at the mformlltlon desk
perhaps could supply me WIth a
proper answer. EVen the chICks
up Yol14er'dldn't know. The reSIdent of some countlY, I told'mYself.
I went back to the photographer She was' now resting the sof,il
10 the corrIdor
,A btlle frightened, I wellt to
her "Look, I'm a pressman myself Here IS my accredited card
11 IS my duty to lind out who is
coming None of you three women

HRIJ Priueess. Sh&.IaJ ~l',on her ~t·'Vlslt to lialiUl at the InvltaUon of URH PrInce
Ahmad Sbah, t\l,e high ~~t ,!f the A~rlwt Rcd Crescent Society, also visited the Afgha.n

In thlS re&pect", sald MISS AZIZ,

a

,

,/

"Butl who

a Jumor of Habla Balkhi and
the last yeax's preSIdent of the
Readmg Room
MISS AziZ IS mterested 10 soclal subjects and she wants to go
to tbe English Department of the
Educallon College of the Kabul
UmversltY, Mtss AZlz speaks Enghsh and French
f1uentl~ She
has been In Umted Arab epub-

er

,

~y Mad~ m,

"I told yOU, dIdn't I. the presI-

said MISS Bakayee, wbo has declded to go to Art Inslltute after
she gnaduates from Rabla' Balk-

WI

.,

I

noyance

ZJ Bakayee I and MISS Sultana
amid three ..clive members of
the Readmg- Room of the EnglIsh Department of' Rab,a Balkhl
Hlgh,school beheve that the developmen~ of tbelf school depends uPQa tbe efforts and hard
work of .thel student body
"The Reading Room has made
a lot of progress smCe Its estabhshlnent three
years Ilgo, but
stIli the student·s help IS needed
and I hope they WJIl 40 theu best

a roa

__

..

"Who IS' commg In,"

la, PakIstan and many other Eu- Jects nd sh would hke to be tlropean countnes while she was
h
a
e
b
d
th h
f th
f I t er a doctor or a SCIenlist

--------...:...:...:..-=--

The other major ehange that
has taken place smce 1965 IS

Az12,

~

I

the lady WIth the 1'1Ig camera on
'her shGulder at the entrance of
the uN secretariare bUlldlpg
"Oh/,some preSident ,of some coUntl'¥. "sl>e said With a httle an-

By Amln Salkal

It IS therefore a matter of 1iecp
regret for my Government that the
Conference of tile NO$NaeJear- Weapons States was unabte to fulfill

Rhodesia benefits from sanctiDus

,

§

minister~s;a:d~

bas (l)vershadowed these gams
As we beglO this sesSion of the
A>ssembly. the world,s faced with
dangerous and destructive conflicts
that
are
Just
as
far

Zambia Suffers:

1I11111H1I1IllIlIllIllIlIIll IIJIJIIIIIIIIIIIllIlIlllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIlIlIllIllllllllm 'lIIl11ll1l11llllllltllllllllllllllllIIllU ""'''11111I'''10'

§

Iranian foreign

_

By Nokta Clieel1. UN

Robia, Bolkhi:,Stuclents develop
acting/ speoking skills

UN Assembly:

of cll(' ... \(1 the editor one urged
the IU honbes concerned to prepare
a> table showmg exactly the urnes of
beginning and breaking of the fast
durIng the month of Ramadan rhls
tab!e should be published In news
papers, ur~ed the letter
Another letter said some of thl::
signatures noticed on offiCial lettp~s
arc entIrely incomprehensible 1 h.:,
resemble of abstract art more than
they do sH?!1alurCs The letter saId ~
It Shl uld compulsory for name and'
rank of the person SlgOln.£: to be
typed or wntten clearly underneath

Nilan Dan. -Said the US
mus'
end uncondItIOnally th\s war
of
destruction' and added tbat
'our
In ItS first comment on
Jobn·
people resolutely reject any co
s( n s Thursday
news conference,
tlon for (U S) de-escalauon
If
'he dally recalled that the US
PreSident said there was no change the US government refuses to Ii _
1:(:n to common
sense
It
wll
In the Vietnam situatIon and
no
havt; to assume full responsi'blllty
breakthrough In the Pans talks to
for the prolonga~lon of the war and
I standshU
In ItS first c;omrnent 00 John- the deadlock at the Pans conferson s Thursday news conference enCf"

g

•

as health services are concerned

emergr as victorious as In Ute last war

A leadme: West German dally
the flght-of-centre
Hamburg-pub·
llshed 'Die Wei, assessed French
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle s .vISIt
to Turkey as a show of solidarity
Jt was not as NATO
partners.
but as men equally concetned Over
developments In the MedJterranedn
that the two nallons leaders
~e l,;
ge tlOg together the paper saId

Duplau Column inch. At 100
(m1.mmum seven lines peT nuertlop.>

\

I..

"

She IS bItter about "the yawngap" whJch separates the advanced countries from the developmg states, partIcularly as far

,

•

EconomiC and cultural
contacts
between the two countnes also increased with the exchange of dele
gations and reciprocal VISitS of diS
lmgwshed personalities of tpe two
counlncs

.,

1......

, •c

ties ••

'Ilhe. dJluea.sec1< _"':oDrthe Arabs in the
oacupieM I ntuad..ded1'6e.i1al1i1b,_trles to
I","" IJ-.Ji NatJims. ta SEIIIJl"lIl' speelal envoy In
anat to loilk into tlIeIr cmII!!IjIpne lsi'ael refused
to ,alride< by the UN" dtGllIIon to' arry out "this as·
~nt. Instead Israel
Is contlJlulng acts
of
terror against the Arabs In ~ occupied terrlto·
rles lUld provocation agalJlst ~ nelghbourlag
Arab colDltrles. 'lbe expansionists of Tel AVIv
shoukl realise that they arc pJaylag
with tire
and. are likely to plunge the Mldcl1e East Into
ujethtr maj~ cOJJlllct from which they may not

-

~...

l'

109

,
-

and PakIStan

OCTOBE~ ,28. "l~,I. I,

"

MISS
Nourzal
loves
to
talk
at;>q.ut
Iran
and Afghamstan's "co=on
past and
fIrm raCIal, natIonal and cultural

get"~y

Yesterday Am:J earned an edl Iht> United Na 1Wl& to and a pcacC'
ful sOlutlQn to the Middle
Eas\
lonal entith,;'d
"Afghanistan
and
l:flSIS Israel IS making use of every
I ran
The usual space avaJ1able for
opportunity to contribute to
the
an editorial It said, IS no1 enough
"'t"haos and confu!i:lon 10 the area
tc cope With all aspects of the com
man cultural and hlstoncal hentage
Unless the
Israelt
government
between the twO countnes
One can take a lifetime studying With a realtsatlon of the dangerous
slluaLon stops Us "'ovocatlve ac
the history literature and the fieht
tlons the ATab eountn,-\,) wtll have
mg SPlflt common to our
peoples
no alternallve but to resort to Lhe
,lnd yel not knOWing much about
usc cf force m order to regam lhell
the cngln or difference of thp two
terfltoflcs forCibly occupied by ,h:
Israeli expanSIOniSts
Such fnendshlp and dose ties
Yesterday's (slah carried a number
cannot be found between any other
two couomes In the world The treaty of fnendshlp signed betw~n the
two countncs foltowlOe the rega1n109 of Afghanistan s mdependence
I I
entered a mere
Important
stage
followmg the VISit paId
by
H1S

he offered good offices for the restorallon of tles between Afghanls.tan

~~~ ~l~ES

Madam,

(Contlnu"li Q1l-JKlf/e 4)

MaJesly Mobnmmad
Reza Shah
Pahlevl lD 132Y and Ibe 1341 VISIt
of the Shahlnshab to Kabul wben

, ~ltE

,,

'I

f'

w

women

,Noaeo ..f these· IJ*Is are reiUstte, beC&DSe Ja-.
~~eLI ~Iuever jbe~.able to padir. the Atibs; iJII iIilii
oecupted. areas. Nor' wIR tIno &rab 'couullles" _ .
thall«!. to ""cpt the
s&atus qllO iJI the MId·
elle Ea!lt; E.eulJILe' tile lJ_ 'U6'71IarulI WU< cit
anre.. on aDd the. foftefal' -.petiOlI of tile-< Ar'
abo terr.tcides then> haS> beeJl .. 'gro:wiDg resI~
D1GVetllentllly the., 4nIIs U~;In these areas. AItlumghllKlleli! has resOned', lo"alI IIlC&DS iDel~
b&'IbaT..t. . . . . Im»t;I
.,'.... resettllJlg the
_lBbi
,_.emerrt --.... to be growing siron·

The attItude of Israel IS unrealistic , - .
se It I, wrong to hope for or believe In tbe ___
Ilty of aggresslon not to meatlou reaping the' fro
'ut of aggression By refuslag to abide by the

\

1/

,Middle Hast ~

Tbe tsraeli attitude is stubborn been_ It Is
rcfu,lag to beed ~ Unlted NatloJlS resol.uon the Middle East. 'lbe United NatloJlS reaedB
world p..bllc oplnlon. Any government tryiJll; to
run couater to world public opinIon must be tlOD·
sldered stubborn. Had ~ Israeli goverruneat gI.
ven up this attitude and abided by the Se<lDrlty
Council resolution of last November there - - . .
bave been a definite unprovement ,n the ~
East CriSiS aDd a beadway made IDto the _ e ·
fuJ settlement.

.,
.........

,

I

latest olltbreak of fighting acrOSS I ~
the Silez Canal Is yet anothcr proof of IsraelblleJ·
IlgereJl.,y alld agrresave designs agalJlSt the'."'·
gbbourlJlg Arab _tries. In. a major clJlslt,'for
some ",oaths yesterda.y israeli gaDS anAl art~
poundcd aptnst civilian targets dcstroylag a:::__
mber of homes aDd aa 011 refinery ia the·s...
towa It Is true tha.t wacl It5cU sulTered In ritaliatilln bal It Is likely to suffer more In thC' 'fD.
ture lor It "cems tha.t the Arab countries at
their wits ...... aDd are beginning to realise the
futility of ad rOQDd elforts to briDg a peacefut,oet·
tlement of the Middle East problem as a result
of tbe stubborn aDd unrealistic attitude acl8pted
by tbe ~ovel'lUlllmt of Israel

,

••

.

No one ever fa, s One dow"
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She alSo expects to help oroduce
the sports programme to encoura!!~
people to take a greater mterest In

sports activltlcs
Cemmenttng on the role or wo
m"'n 10 RadiO
Afghanistan
she
thinks they have been workmg ""Ith
dedicatIOn and that most of theltl
II '
b
are dOing an exce en )0
Their programmes are mterestlOg
and their announcmg pleaSlOg
t('i
Its ten to It IS a matter of great
pleasure to have women broadcast
OVc.r the radiO In a country whert?
for centunes they have stayed b'"
hmd the walls, and have been dep
rived of the~ education and partll,,;Ipa'lOn ID public hfe
Even 10 de

wm~ tt' doesn't mean ll-tliing". shC'<'
sfgn.
'
salft''oIllth
"W!)at aoout Hils president'" I
asked' her.
,
-"Ob, he will b/!"here ·'at· 12~(J
Anot!ier half an !iouror- so"you
I)ave to walt If you wartt"~ 1Ie.. '
hJm 1t IS mtere'stlhg -to
meet

a

VIP's", she said
"Sure It IS I want to walt 'BUt
tell me. what paper do you representlOg?" I asked her

'I'm not m the paper bUsln_
1 am In fIlms I am maklnll thIS
movIe for NBC They alway. send
me around here 1 have beeri at
tbe UnIted NatIOns for yearn and
I have to know everybody r kno~ many heads of stales. all the
bIg people at the Untted Nations,
Just by fllmmg them Can you
lmagtne," she said

"I can, why not, thIS is the way
you meet people." I rephi!<!
After a lIttle pause. r asked her
but tell me When a VIP comes
around here, are you the only
one who IIlms hIm? Are there no
other TV stations mterested m
this kmd of a work?'
"Oh. sure there are 1n New
York alone ther~ are- mQu~ such
agencIes. I don't how many. but
qUite a few

You are a pressman

you ought to find out for your:
self It IS Important"
After a paUSe, I asked ber ag.
ain," what about thIs

president

Who WIll accompany h,m to the
United Nations'
''Oh mister you're such a pest

If you don't mmd my langauge i
JUst told you 1 don t have the
detaIls That IS all .
After a lIttle while a bIg cal
bearmg a dlsplomahc member
plate, arrived the
woman WIth
the camera rushed out and started

takmg fIlms of him

Well. the

man Was Arenales, the preSident

of t'be General Assembly for the
current sessIOn

Two, women are
members of the
Benn Cabinet
By Ulricb Kordt
For the first hme In Its eXistence two women are members of

the Bonn CabInet The new female colleague of the Federal Health Nhmater, Mrs Kate Strobel
of the SOCIal Democratic Party
fSPD). IS the 56-year-old ChristIan DemocratIc M P Aenne Brausklepe
Chancelior Klesmger entrusted
the Mmlstry for FamIly and
Youth affaIrs to her 1ts former
bead. Dr Bruno Heck, WIll devote all of his lime In the future to
hIS work as General Secretary of
the ChrIstIan DemocratIC

UnIOn

(CDU)
Aenne Braukslepe s nomInatiOn

did not come as a surprIse
well-known polihclan has

The
work~

ed on famIly and youth matters
for years She holds many Important offices In tbe West Germany
and 10 the lDlernatlonal women's
movement and IS also the only
wornan to be a member of her
party's dIrectory boards
Aenne Braukslepe, nee Engels

comes from DUJsburg ,]he RhIneRuhr u\dustrlal centte Her father was an offiCial of the Impenal fulliways, ber mother active tn local pohtlcs for the Cathohe "Zentrusmparlel"
Her commltment to the ChriS-

tIan youth movement was follow"
ed by work W1tb the bhnd and
Crippled The NazIs dJd not permIt her to become a teacher because of her parents' pohtical actIVltles
In order to study phIlology she
therefore went to Glasgow Elnd
stayed at the home of a proCes..sor of lIterature In 1937
she
Mrs. Faranl
married the polItIcal editor Dr
Werner BraukSlepe
Years of
veloped countnes hke IAu~tralia a workiqg as a teacber for crIppled
women 5 VOIC~ IS not heard as :111 chIldren
10 Holland
fol1ow~d
announcer, she added
Aenne BraukSlepe dId not I etunl
Mrs FaraOi was m AustralIS fLJr to DUlsburg untIl 19~3
four months Sbl;
stud,ed the
She became achve In city 00three months JO Sydney wuh stu- htlcs unmedlately a~r the war
dents from 23 countnes tram ASia She was elected to the West Ge.
and Africa The first month
they rman Bundestag In 1949 and has
took a language course
been able to defend her Cologne
During the next two mon'hs tht:y constituency successftrl1y eve I Sl
were foHewed by the courses
111
nce Her number of offices has
theory and In the last month they grown wltb the yearn
worked practically gOlOg to dillerToday, Aenne Braukslepe IS a
ent corners of the country
'/here member of the Board' of the GeIhey observed' ttle w'"* of the far· nnan Cathohc Women's Assoclamers andJ h8~ lthay made "the- best bonl State Cbalr_man of the Eurouse of the radiO and teleVISIOn rro~ pean Women's Umon (EFU),. Vice
g;rammes,
PreSIdent of the FamIly AssocShe IS mblher of two children ag- latfon of German Cathohcs aod
ed tWQ and Qne Her husband] {j)nud chairman of the Federal AssocJa~at:am, works as an announcer for
tlOn of CDU women .she was' el~
the Cepartment of Culture
dnd ected to the- dlreclOl'Y" boaid,~of
wnles shorl· ...fur'iCS' .nd· ooe.ry
tile CDU 10 49/16' -"J
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I\l~~rin~ ,~exicans:Block ,Way'
To, Alfar~':,t.J9~ ~~h' Stars, ... to
O~

MEXICO CITY,
(tl1!u-Iavska threW' up her hands' turtet):-ezeChQs1ovaJqa's gollien 1iY- ned and ned from the church
DID~ ~i; ~erj1, :t::'!"l~Vl/ka, wa~.. As the crowds trIed to touc!)
mamed m, MeXico Clty.S. cathed- her, Miss Caslavska, her face hlr~'"~t~ ~t~f"l'li~lc1'Mr- dd~ 'Under a brIdal veil, fended
entnUSl",!tIc crowa u
'';?<l'"
e- P
off with both hands.
xicans ran not, and.thi'eaten to br.
Pandemonium followed
Miss
,mg the ceremony 'til' a nalt:
Caslavska's eXIt from the catheThe crowd"rushed.. ~ugh the drill, and a priest announced ovportals of y tne~!ffi;I_ Catholic er a loudspeaker that the presldcathedral m Zo"i!#>; sq.uate! plill- ent of the Czechoslovk OlympIC
Ing and pusillng ,~ne beautiful 25 Committee had refused to allow
year-old /iYtmlaat and her hridge- the weddmg to go on unless he
room, CZ8!;lioslovak runner Josef was assured there would be no
Odlozil, 29.
stampede by the crowd
A dIrect teleVIsIon relay of the
Pnests pleaded WIth them over wedding was halted when the crloudspeakers to r~member they owd became unruly
As Archbishop Don MIguel Dawere 10 a house of GOd, but the
crowd, ,standIng on praYer bench- na MIranda of Mexico and Czoes and hang10g
tram balcomes choslovak offiCials considered whand altars mSlde the cathearal, ether the weddmg should go Oh,
the crowd mSlde the ,cathedral
refused to lake notice
began to solwly handc1ap
The wedding, was delayed for
After waltmg an hour. the bnpn hour after Miss Caslavska, who
made OlympIc history by W1On- dal couple-protected by a cordon
of Czechoslovak athletes stumbl109 four mdlVl4-ual gold medals
cd through the crowd agam to
10 the GymnastIc competIon. had
tried m vam to push thtough the the high allar for the ceremony
As the bodyguard took up pocrowds to .reach the altar
WIth the crowd screammg "Ve- sItions round the altar, some of
ra Vera" and pushmg forward the crowd began to chmb uo roto 'get a glimpse of her, MISS Cas- pes and wooden doors to get a
hetter View of the ceremony
One young man brought a stepladder mto thc cathedral and planted It next to the aIsle Then
SIX people stood on It
{Contlnued from page I,
After several appeals by a prStates Winners.. finahslS and semiIest for the crowd to calm down
finals bronze medallists.
Fmal OlympiC medals table With and respect the sanctIty of the
cathedral, the archlblshop began
,ttl 172 events completed
Gold Sliver Bronze the nuptial mass It was repeatedly mterrupted by crackmg beJ4
United Stales
45
27
nches. shneks from falhng sp30
SOVI~t Union
29
32
ectators
and arguments over pla7
LIpan
II
7
ces
I~
Hungarv
10
10
7
E,~st German
lJ
Y
5
France
7
3
4
( zechoslovakta
7
2
10
West Germany
')
10
tConUnued from page 21
5
Au~traha
')
7
the
ImplementatIOn of the No3
Britain
5
5
vember 22 resolutiOn, for the reII
Poland
5
2
ahsatiOn of peace 10 the Middle
5
Rumama
4
6
East
9
Italy
]
4
For Israel's
tradIttonal polley
r..,,;nYI
34
uf unilaterally renouncmg ltS SI1
MeXICO
J
J
gnature to mternatlOnal agreem2
YugoslaVia
3
J
ents, and Its contractural oblIgaNetherlands
3
1
tIOns dertVlng therefrom, together
Bllh~ana
2
4
With Its TeeCl d of terntonal exIr;:m
I
panSIOn, make It all the ImperaSweden
2
1
tive for us, and for peace 10 the
rurkey
2
0
MIddle East, to secure the supDenmark
I
4
erVlSlOn and the guarantee of the
(anada
I
3
Security Councl1 In the unplementatIOn of its resolution
Finland
1
2
It IS our duty, and the duty
EthIOpia
1
I
0.1 thls internatIOnal orgamsatNorway
I
I
len, to suppress the Israeh aggNew Zealand
1
0
ression and to brtng peaCe In the
I
1 unJSla
1
0
MIddle East
·0
Pakistan
I
0
We ~have. however. to dlstmgu~
o
Venez.uela
1
0
Ish
between a true peace based
o
Cuba
0
4
on Justice and the respect of all
2
Austria
0
2
rIghts and a state whIch alms at
4
Swltz~rJand
0
I
ImpoSing a dommabon of a poMongolia
0
0
3
wer
upon the destInIeS of other
Brazil
0
I
peoples
BelgIum
0
I
The wltl,Idrawal of the Israeli
Uganda
0
I
forces from every
Inch of the
South Korea
0
I
Arab
terntones
they
have occuCameroun
0
I
Pied, as a result of tbe June 5
Jamaica
0
I
aggressIOn, IS an obligatlOn that
Argentina
0
0
belongs to the hIghest and most
Greece
0
0
scared category of mternatlOnal
India
0
0
obligatIOns
Formosa
0
0
(NEW YORK TIMES)

Gold Medals

Riad's Speech

KABUL. Oct. 28
(Bakhlar) Abdul Hamid Fal~. dIrector of
teachIng material centre of Kabul
UDlverslty, left Kabul for Tokyo
yesterday
to partIcipate
In a
UNESCO sponsored semInar on
preparing teachlng matenals

Weather
Skies In the northern, northeastern, eastern, western and central regions wl1l be cloudy and
other J)lU't.,; of the ""nnlry clear.
Yesterday the warmest areas were Farah
and Kandahar with a
high of 30 C, 86 F. The ooldest
reas were North Salang and Lal
with a low of -2 C, 28,S F. Today's temperature In Kabul at
11 :30 a.m. waa 14 C, 57 F. Wind
speed ..aa recorded In Kabul at
10 to 15 knOls.
yeatenlay's temperatures:
Kabul
22 C
4 C
7ZF
39F
HtlI'lIt
24C
lIC
75 F
52 F
Mazare Sbarlf
28ClIC
8Z F
52 F
Z9 C
12 C
Jalalabad
lItF
53F
Gha:zpl
20 C
3 C
6$ F
37 F
29 C
14 C
Kundw:
lI4F
57F
Bamlan
18 C
1 C
64F
34F
5 C
2 C
North Salan&
0. F
36 F

Mexico City
(( u/ltl1lued from page I)

been heard complairung over
the
past few days that the games were
bemg held
"upstaIrS" alJbough
"most of the wet Id lives
downstmrs
Among the disgruntled ones was
the SovIet team whose performance
here slumpejl badly compared to its
brUilant shOWIng m tile 1964 Tokyo games
Throughout the MeXiCO olympICS
It was remained JO second place on
Ihe hst of medal-wJnmng nations,
trailing far behmd the
first-place
Amencans
•
On mr:st days the Americans ended up w1th tWice as many med31s
as the Russians Dunng' the past 48
hours the USSR ha~ regamed part
of lis lost ground and last night It
fiOlshed With 29 gold medals ·compared to America s 45
BUI In Tokyo tbe USSR won 30
gold medals compared to America's
36, and piled up a tolal of 96 gold.
silver and bronze medals compared
to Ameflca's 90
-----~...:...---:...-.

(ConUn/l.d Ironl paye 1)
cy of alNU1held, racial dJscrlmlnallon and. ~e continued denlal of
Ihe rlgh" of selt·detennlnatlon
subjugated peoples.
We endorse the rlrht of all people to selt·detennlnatlon aDd the
enjoyment of fundamental free·
dams.
We re·affirm our VIew that the
gap between the developed and :he'
developlnl:: countries imo~oc.. the
realisatIon of humao nght~ In ti",c
international community, It IS Imperative for c'Iety nation ~o make
m,u;lmum cffor~ 10 clesc this gap,
The Middle East CrISIS.
wn.:h
conllnl1cs unabated is also ndtufhe
rally uppermosl In 'our mind
dnnl!er. that thiS tragic and ('xploSIV(> sltlll1tlOn rcpresents to
pcdce
nnd ovnrnlJ prc~rcss tn the a,e" la~
nnot be ovcrstn~ed
TIlC tralJCdy mherent to tt.e Iact
thot marc Jhan n year has e13bscd
Arab-Israeli
since the end of the
war WIthout solution of the problems or Bny changes lt1 the o;-taluSQUO reproaches us
lhre:ltens
the
lIves of millions of Jnnoc::nt 'Idlms
as well as the hopes for peace In
the area, and blights Ihe development of constructIve and cooperative relatlOos not only' In th" "rna
but throuphout the world
At the last sesskn of Ihr
General Assembly We rCJc:ted ,\ar as
a means of selthn,! dlspuh'"
\\'e
a;Ireed tha' titles obtained bit fnrc::
bring
could not be reco,?,Tllsed 1~
valid No state must be allowed to
extend ""i fronllers IS It rp,,>ult (if
war We called for
Irr;Hl~f'Il'l:nts
10 be made f~r 'he wlfb1raw;,1 nf
IsraelJ forces from Arab !t'rntones
and oOl'lOscd the Unilateral
r:1C'ilsures taken by r"r leI ttl .. hanf'tc Ih('
status of Jerul3lcm
WI' ... tr(·..."'cd
the ureency of Implp'l1('11 'n '
'he
rec:olut I"In I",,!o>sed hv Ih:
(It'neral
A.<;scmbly nn thl<; qlle...f1on
Mv cnunlry follows d('\'~h,pmcnl
In Ihl" area With .. ,,£'nse of ;lnX·
letv for lhf" ("turf' "ncl
) '''pAlhy
(or thE' Innocent neoph.' "Ill' Me th~
fir'" V1C'tlms of Wilr
In Qur VIews 11 I!; nnlv t!lr.llJP.h
th:: Implcmcntll'lon (If lh~
flp t"_
Inn.:; d the' Un ted N,ltltlO<; In thIS
respoct :lnd In partlr1l1nr !llf' rt~~I1
1ullon nf tl1C' l:\ecurllv \olln' II IJ-JJ1cd on """nd NrJ\ernhftr Il)(17
th~t
a peaceful ,,=clllemcnt In the Mtriale
East ("In h::come t leallfy

It IS equally aXIOmatic to
say
lhar had the United Natlon~ "'ucthe
cceded 10 firmJy establlshmg
rule of law to replace the rule of
force many of the conflicts espeCially armed conflicts, would have
been averted But the United Nalions s success depends larllPI y on
the actions of ItS members, esp'"'l.,2,
Ily With respect to theIr obltgat.on~
under the Charter
(Kayhan InternatIOnal)
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lPrague Grants Equality To
3,500,000 Slovak Minority

Briefs

I

PIA WINTER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE NOVEMB'ER 1,1968
NORTH

BOUND

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

MON. THU. SAT. SUN.
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MON. THU. SAt SUN.

PK 606

FLT. N

PK 607

t-Fi_OLK_E_R_FR_E_IN_,D~S_H_IP_+-A:....IR_C_R_A_F_T
ECONOMY

FOR SALE
1 Ford Taunus 17 M. 57,000
kin., good condition Phone: 40723.
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,~!"I TH~ REQUESTS ~i:, O~U~ CUSiTOMERS, P14' HAS
CH~~~D THE DAYSOF O~~~~IG~ !fRO".. TUESDA¥S
,TO S~,tUM YS SO THAT ,OQ~_ ¢OSTOA¥RS ~Y TRAVEL
F,~O~ ~B.uL O~TH~aS9A~$.I~ND RETl:IlR!N "TO ,~,Vl,.
:ON SQNDAYS ,AND SPEM.D" rH~I~' WEEKENDS '.IN
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Iran was represented by Pnme of hlS compamons called on HRH
MtDlster Arnlr
Abbas Hovelda, Marshal Shah Wah Khan Ghazl
some of hIS companions. and the at 6 pm m hIS home Present also
Iraman envoy to the court of Ka· were Sardar Abdul Wah and the
host 109 mmlster. Dr Mohammad
bul.
•
Anas
The talks. conducted In an atLast mght at 8 the Ira man . gumosphere of cordlahty centred on
subjects of interest to 'the two ests attended a dmner receplIon
natIOns, mcludmg Ithe ex,change gIven by Pnme Mlmster Etemaof views q.n econOlT\\C and tranSIt dl 10 the ForeIgn Mmlstry banquet hall The receotlOn whIch larelatIOns'
Pnme MlnJster Mrs Hovelda sted untIl 12 pm was attended
Abdul HakIm
and some of their compamons we_ by ChIef JustIce
Zl8yee,
preSIdent
of
the House
re received at 4 pm yesterday by
His Majesty the Kmg In Gulkha- of Representahves Dr Abdul Zaher PreSident of the Senate. Abna Palace
Followmg
hlS audlence WIth dul Hadl Dawi. FIrst Deputy PrHIS Majesty. Hovelda went to the Ime Mlmster Dr Ali Ahmad Pamausoleum of King Mohammad pal, Second Deputy Pnme MIDYaftah, cabmet
Ister Abdullah
Nader Shah m TaDe MaranJan
members, generals of the Royal
and laId a wreath
At 5 0 m yesterday Hovelda Army, hIgh rankmg offiCials, the
two countnes' envoys tet each otcalled On PI'.me MInister Etemadl
In hIS office Also
oresent were her s capitals. and the heads of
the dlplomatlc mlSSlOns stationed
FIrst Deputy .r.r~me MIllIster Do
Ah Ahmad P~\ttid Agncultufe 'm Kabul
The two prIme mlnJsters exch~
and Irngation MimsteI Eng MIT
artged speeches at the receptIOn,
Mohammad Akbar Reza
texts of whIch follow
The Iranian prerpler and some

Etemadi's Speech
Esteemed Mf
Pnme M,mlster
Madam Hovelda. Dear Guests
I Sincerely thank yeu for accep·
tlng our InvItatIon to VISit Afghanlstan and tt IS my utmost pleasure
to welcome Your Exc:Uency
and
your companions from the brother
and lriendly-<oatlon, at Irao Ic,Jo,tghaOistan and to meet you tonight
at thiS fnendty reception
These moments reVIVe the valuable memOrieS of a Jew days ago
when dunng my stopover 10 Tehran
Your Excellency and your cclleagues welcomed me WIth the grealest kmdness and I had the oppor
tumly to be received hy the Shahmshah and exchange views On the
fTiendly relatIOns between the two
nahons
These smcer~ feelings and mutual
good-Will between the peoples
of
Afghamstan and
Iran
exemplify
those solid ties which have deep
roots In the history of the two na~
tlOns and which 10 the course of
the history have bound the
two
nations
Establishment of contacts
and
V1Slts by Iranian and Afghan statesmen further consolidate thesc valuable tiCS which 15 the Wish of the
two brothel nations
I note With p"'lSure that
your
ex.cellency S and your
companions
VISit IS another effectIve'step In thiS
dlrectlOn that
have a beneficial
dTec1 in ensurm~ thiS hlJh obJccli ve •
rhe people
Afghamstan on the
baSis of their natIOnal Inlerests, have chosen neutrality and nonahgn·
ment In military pacts for theIr foreign policy
They exert efforts for frtendshlp,
consolidatIOn uf world peace
Clnu
international cooperation With all
natIons c:! the world espeCially the
nelghbourmg nations "nd those natlon WIth which we have cammon
s
dh
th
mterests m accor anCe Wit
€'
prOVISions . of the Charter of b the
United NallonS Org:amsatlons
ased
'
('n mutual respe::t, equa I"y among
nations, and non..J."terfereO\~e
It IS a pleasure for your Afghan
brolhers who see that our brother
nallon of Isan hkewlse desires to
lurthllr consolu.late amIcable
relahons and underst,mdlng
between
the twc. couDtnes, a mamfestation
of which 15 your excellency s VISII
here
It IS a pleasure to uS to see that
tile nelghbourly natIOn of Iran IS
making st'ldes towards
advancement and progress The Afghan n,ltion IS conVinced that the progress
of the noble nalion of Iran under
Ihe guidance of hi~ Impenal Maiesly. apart from ensuring prospe'
qty and pr:Ogrcss of Iran, will have
a useful clrcet on the e~pansion of
economic ties In this r~~lon of the
w(Orld. and prOVide added opportunlhes for l'\Irther strengthenlOg
economIc and commercial hes be!ween- Afghanistan ~hd Iran
and
countries of 'the reidon
The' expanSIon of economic tIes
eSJlOetally 10 th~ fielll"of -tra~t and
commerce bet,weeh oi!i,·t",o' natIOns.
IS a sUbjl'C!'o'f /iiferest WnCl''We are
pleased to see tliat the Iranian side
has favourable view on the matte.r
(Conttnlft'd On ptlor 4)
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KABUL Oct 29, (Bnkhtarl.The WolcSI Jlrgoh
(House of
Rcpr(· ... cnlal1ve~l
ve!;tcrday dISCUS~
sed rcguLltlons gOVCl nmg pensIOns nnd two cnnvenants of the
Internatllm<d
Labour OrgaOls3tlOn On equal nay for equal work
among men and women and on
ellmlnQtlon of dlScTlmmatJOn
10
emp]oymt't procedures
In the scnatc. Saypd AmmuUah
Baha Ole"ldcnt of the Plant'llng
Department. In the Ministry
of
Plahnmg altt'ndpd the meetmg of
the Commlttce nn JntemallOnal
RelatIOns
He answered ouestlons on the
loan agt cement between the United States and Afghanistan for cadastral survey uperatlons
A ~peclal house commlUC'c appomted to study the' t ates of bl ('nd ~old nn the' mal krl al~() m('t
yesterday to contmue'
d<'!lbera
tlons

Ki\BUL, Oct 29, (Bnkhtar).-officlal talks between the heads
of governments of han and Afghanistan started this morning at
10'15 m the Forelg l' Mlmstry
AfghaDlstan '''-'' represented at the talk.. by Prime Minister
Noor Ahmad Etemadl. F,rst Deputr Prime Minister Dr. All Ahmad Papal, Second D.puty Prime MIDlster Abdullah Yaftall, cabinet members, the Af,!<han ambassador to Tehran and hIgh ~anklt)g
offiCials of the Foreign MIDlStry
,
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NOTICE

For the "HALLOWEEN" Costume Ball
Thursday, Oclober 31
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Reserve your lable Tel 21500.
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SUbsequently two more co",,1T M' ancl'lmprovloll the repSIf and o..
have slan~ u:~ 1'u:.11 of () rat! lit,,",!'aUlInll facilIties in .tho A:IIltdlHil" :,
,'m < , ~T ,to "'I ,pc. ,f! :'II1WaY countrieS' land worl<ShllP P5 a c,~ure, you, w~ JO II me,ln, ~.' t' "
,C iii
'
"''''ray, ue~1lit& iii" relnaiDJiat,AsiiD ~~'_ .. _lceS;:,
I
'
oar l1lalillQ' Commltlee tq' ,'the
lvaY'co'.liilr1ilS tcj :PlI ~cJ blec' th • '. "..rnOtor vehl.l~ ~r~.6lUty ,trlil·IS
CO",11lltlee'. me~y ;n Ban,kok. I' project '\0 ~~ ill ~.aw.
beIli.i' or,anise<! 00' 'the roUle bet.
, As your Chairman sJllce'l!'e thl~' 'more tealiatlc ~de m~Ul ~y,. ';wein:. Vl#ntil"'e aod Slllllapor>e ..a
..ess.zon of tho Asian Hlahway ,Co. ',80,etIecbv'e' meaii~,io oevelOp l'rad: \ ,,Jilangkok early uOltt ~r.,
relard
ordl~atlng ComlDJtte:e, 1 hal(€ ¥en ~od"lnlra-relnonill"toUtlsm hi Asia ., to tl\e Draft convention.on f!.oad
keepl~:l in touch WI!b the prO~ress~;' J am hap y to 'note tIia
I
. Traffic and the Draft Convention on
,of thelp'B and' have approved SOII!e_\"'~fulfilment :f/sO~:
th ~ Road Signs and Siinal". any fu~
~xpe,rls. for the ~rst ad hoc mee!,.: laid ','doWD 'jn the-'plllli~bf,O ~atl: theItaction on the sUbjec,t on u\1I109 '?~ \he AgVJFry ~oa~d.,
'the pro)""t b""ame'op.\!ration: fr n ~ormlty will have to await tbe 'outI
~m come of the UjIited Nations Con- ,
The papers ave been put up to 3/ May 1968 T";'
you Jar your approval. From Ibe sharI-term' balri~), h~d~~ll':;s (On ference on the subject which will
Progres, Report On the AsIaiI:Hig- coontries
aC1er;cat1Ylili 0 tsom~. complete Its deliberations in
November 1968.
hwoy by the Direclor of Ihe' 'fraus- vey of, Uie priority touleS ~ ":::
0
e
porI Technical Bureau
you will Asia' Hi....
agree With me that ve
goOd
n
&"-Iway llIade recomml!odaDurmg 1967. oh a reque,t from
gress h.
:y
pro· lions in regard to the provision of the Government oJ Afghanistanls.s becn maintaIned in SPite anCillary se"i'lces and fa I1ili
tan, a staff membec of the Trans·
or very limited stan avaIlable to II
These exPerts were provided ~ro'::'port ,Techmeal Bureau carried out
You will kindly recall that lhe gh the cooperation of Ihe Gover
representatIves of the 10 countries ment f F '
n, a detailed sqrvey of the frontier forattending the third ses '
f
h
,0
ranee nnd we are graleful malities of Afghanistan .wilb·a vlow,
..
~
sion 0
t ~
for It
to recommendi\lg measures for faASian Highway Coordinating Co
A
'
.
n elepert on mecjlarllcal eu&!necr- cililation of lnll!tnational traffi= on
mmlttee had S1g d th Plan
o erall
n~ . e.
of 109 has been provided to tIie TIB the Asian 1tIg!/"",y routes.
P
On for an instItutional sup- on non-reimburaable bas! th
"
At the (lentral Road
Research
~~:bro~ .!he A~lan Highway and for the kindness of the Gove~nme~tU~f Institute
New Deihl, Msy, July
and ;:ail~~:Dfac~~f,~~dlng research ~~~~n~c:~a~~~n~~e~s i~ngda::;:OP~~; 1968, a three-month course on highway engineering was
successfUlly
held and a one month seminar of
I
h'ghway engmeerini for senior highway engmeers has been scheduled
to be held In Japan In November
1968
Other seminars. tratDlng courses
and country trainibg
programmes
Will be undertaken by the TIll m
PRAGUE, Oct 28, (Reuter).- With 13,000,000 Czechs
the future
CzechoslovakIa yesterday approvThe move is a tnumph born out
Several sections of the
Asian
ed the first federal law 10 ItS of. a long struggle by the SlOvak
HIghway are now complete and fit
h'story gran Ling 3500,000 Slovaks mInQrlty for a more robust na- fer passmg lnt<:mahoDal traffio It
equality mSIde a two-nation state tIOnal Identity mside the 50-yearhas now become necessary to .:arry
old Czechoslovak republic.
out a detailed survey of the hlihNext Wednesday President Lu- way traffic that can develop as a
dlVlk Svoboda, accompamed
by result of the expansIOn of
trade
party, state and government lea- and tourism that must follow the
ders, Will formally sign the new
RANGOON. Oct 23, (Reuter)- federal constituhon m Bratisla- hnklng of highway communication
1 t·rl..'C' days of contmuous heavy
va Castle, SlovakIa
I am glad to note that vou will
rams have flooded about 10000
It comes Jnto operatton~ on J an- , be glVlnl!' attention to thiS 'iubje.. t
acrcs of rICe lands and disrupted
uary I, 1969, and electIons to the durmg this session
t1 BinS In Northern Burma, press new constituent bodies are to taI conclUSIOn J have to mention
r('ports said yesterday
ke place later
in the comtng the n Interec;t the
ASIan
Highway
The worst affected areas were year,
project
has
generated
all
'round
The
ln
In t\1 dalay and Sagaln about
Although strong
dIvergencIes
&;0 mIles
North of Rangoon
on
detaIls
eXIsted
up
to GovcrnMcnt of Mongoha has reqwhen' u school teacher was kJl~ the
last
moment-the Slo- nec:ted Er AFE to JOIttate a studv
for DOssibJe extension of the Asian
1<'d II hcn a Pal'toda Collapsed, the vaks
sought
more
natIOHighway
to Mongol,a
rC'purts sa Id
nal control over such spheres as
---~--mdustry. agrIculture and educa, am sure you w11l consider the
KUAI;A
LUMPUR
Oct 28, tIOn-there was sufficient comm(AFPI - Jndlan Pnm~ Mmlster on ground for the Czechoslovak Drope",,! favourably even Ihough the
t\articlpatJon
may be lunlted
at
Mrs Indira GandhI has offICIallY pan:ament to approve the general
thlc;; stage
!
lold Malaysian PrIme
MinIster outhnes and much detaIl
I Drav that ~hlS Important gatheTunku Abdul Rahman that IndIa
rIO!! wIn ~rve as a catalyst to In
reg81 ds Sabah as an Integral part
Slovaks WlII now move IOta adof MalaYSia
ject Into all of us new
energies.
mInIstratIon posts In Prague m
In a wrItten message to the Tun- greater numbers In such mat- and that when this conference Is
ku-Mrs Gandhi has saId that the ters as representatIon In the For- krminated each of Us will put all
people of Sabah had expressed the eIgn MInIStry and embaSSies abr- of our utmost efforts tOiether to
deslrc to end thelT dependent sta- oad more POSItions are likely to c:oearhead the accomplishment of
tus and Jom
MalaysJa, It was be found for them
th,,,= project
learned yesterday.
But the country's name reII1ams
We must 100"1< forward. with <lUr
the same-the Czechoslovak So- p.oal the c;;lIccessfnl accomplishment
STRATFORD-ON-AVON
En- clahst Repubhc Slovaks had so- and completion of Ihe Asian High
gland
Oct 28.
(Reut~r) -A . ught to change It to the Czechos- wa y We must not stop
200,000 sterhng mternatlonal ap- lovak Federal Soclahst Repubhc
peal was launched yesterday to
Yesterday's parliamentary meThis effort should be an example
,"ve the crumbhng medIeval par- etmg also approved proposals to the world over as to wbat nations
Ish churCh where WIlham Shak' guarantee the nghts 'of other ml- can accomphsb by workltUI together
espare IS buried
nontles-130,000 Germans, 70.000 and shoold spearhead Ihe formation
A statement by the appeal dir- Poles. 500,000 Hunganans and of groups by nations in a friendly
ectors yesterday SBJd the worst 55,000 UkraDlans
atmosphere In the undertaking of
decay was In the chancel bUIlt m
The ceremony marked the surprojects of common interest to all
1491
VIVal of one of the major Items 10
I am deeply gratified to be assaNme of ten magDlflcent four- the new aclIon programme of the
d' h
hghl wmdows which flank the to- party leaders who took over 10 clate Wlt this lnstitutlOn and to
be present at this con:venllon. whIch
mbs of the poet olaywnght and Japuary
S
h
is another example of the close cohis famIly 'Ire supported by 10OVlet aut ontJes appear not to
operation exlsting among our na.
ternal and external baulks of tI- have offered any senous ObjectIOn. bons
mber
to the law
I·

. AT YOUR SERVICE
0" land 0 .. sea to any part
of the worliL
'
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Progrl!sB On '\A~n ,:Hi,ItWaY},.l i';:~, .

F'!I/owillg 's Ihe
Ilalemellt I of
EIlY. Mohammad HUlsaln
MaJla,
'MII/lsler 6/' Pl'-bIle' W.orks /DId
Cham/'dn of llie I A,{an 'H' ".. .

--•.. _----

The French Embassy win be
closed November 1 to 3 while mo.
vlng to a new looatlon. The em-.
bassy WilJ reopen on November 4
In Its new location In Sardar MohaJlunad Hashem Khan Wat.
Tel' 24469.
20547

••
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I World

Amba~sador Gunnar };trrmg
thE'
SpeCial RepresenlatIve of the Secretary-General, charred WJth the (hfficult task of payin~ the wav for the
Implementatlcm of thIs Resolullon.
has already -:arned our hl~h esteem.
In oaym~ tnbu'te to him for
hIS
tlreles~ efforts ahd great diplomatic
c;k 11 I I WIsh to express the
hnp:=
that he Win in the end. over...ome
the dIfficultIes that have so far marred hIS mission
It I!OCs WIthout saymg that un~..:ss
our world orgamsatlon IS tran~tor
mcd IOta <1 truly VIable and ellc: .. five m:tC'hlnerv for peace 8,,= It W3S
mtendeet to be the
IOternlltlona l
C"O'l1mllmtv ~hall rontmllf' to
hI..:
Dhumed bv an oe:ver-'ncrea'iln': f("'curren-e of Crises

..

/'

I
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Cosmonaut Gives
T.V. Viewers Tour
Around Soyuz-3

Hoveida's Speech
Esteemed Mr
Pnme MlnJster.
Madam EtemadJ. ladles and gentIernen
I am extremely delighted to have
found the opportumty to VISIt the
beautJful country of Afghanistan
and my Afghan brothers....Ever sInce I set foot on thl' SOIl
oJ your country 1 and my camp·
anlOns have been welcomed everywhere WJth warm feelings fr·
Afghan and Iranian premiers aDd olllclaIs at (heir talks this morning.
om the Afghan brothers
Pholo Wafajo (Hakhlar)
I must note, that truely
my
cQrnpanions. myself, and my WIKABUL. OC1 29
jBakhtarJ;
r'
~ ,
•• I
fe, have been overwhelmed by
The t~amlng of health
mspectors
thIS warm and brotjterly welcoand aSSistant nurse:; was dlscusseJ
me, and we sIncerely thank you
at a meetlOP y:sterday 111 the Pubfor thIS
I (; Health Instlfute Representau\cs
The two nallons of Iran and
of thc Public Hl'1lth M100siry K \.,
Afghanistan, are hke two broth·
hilI' MuniCipal CorporatIOn ,lOd the
ers, who have been rested by the
Food Procurcmenl Department 3tden I compared the 1968 campaign
NEW
YORK,
Ocl.;29
(Reuter)same parents The two nahons of
lendctJ the m:ct!ng
to
Harry
Truman
s
upset
victory
Vlce-PreSluent. Hubert
Humphrey.
Iran and Afghamstan have glwa~
1 he me~tlnl' preslued over
hy
Qver Republican lomas Dewey 10
with nme days lett to the U ~
Ys been brothers
PUbltl Health InstltLlte: Pres dent Dr
1948
preSIdential elecUoD, nad nar{ow~
As In a famIly a flOe pamtmg
NiXon, who had seemed to be CO!l_ Abdullah Omar ,tppe nted a spcllal
the populanty llap yesterday separaIS
an und1Vldable
mheTitance
for
stmg
to victory, now leads Hum- lommlttcc to review faclhtles
ting blm from front runner, Richard
WhICh 15 treasured as a common
public health IOspeetors nnd
the
phrey
by
44
oer
cent
to
34
per
cent
heJrloom, our hIstory, ltterature,
c:;urTlclilum of the pub11l ht.',dth lll'i_
according 10 ,the Gallup poll
was still way out In front'
great men. traditIOns and common
nee tors ,lOti a~slstant nurses
ID I'e opmlon polls but hiS lead
customs are treasured In the sa·
was no longer insurmountable, acme way
cordtng. to the pollsters
The eXIstence of a common communlty of ....r ace. culture and fa·
Humphrey. the Democratlc can'
Ith and history and bes emanat· dldale, cut lOto hiS republican nval s
109 from bemg neIghbours brIngs
lead 10 the past two weeks ·so tha t
together the hearts of the peoples Nixon s edge In the Gallup poll was
of Afghamstan and Iran likeWIse down from 12 per cent to el2ht per
so that there IS never a feehng of cent
strangeness between them
The IIp!oouree In Humphrey's popuNow that we are In Afghams- larity was measured before Presltan and are enjoying the hosplta· denl Johnson threw hiS full weight
IIty of His Excellency the Prime behlOd hiS vlce-preSJdent', candidaMmlster and Mrs Etemadl and cy over the weekend
genume feehngs of our Afghan
Johnson turned fiercely On NiX·
brothers, We feel that We are 10
l'n as If to lay to rest press specuour own country
I hope Ithat the feelings
of
latlon that he se,,;retly preferred the
Your Excellency durmg your Rcpub1u,.'1In because theIr Views on
recent VISit to Tehran desptte the Vlelnam were supposed to COinCide.
F
fact that your stay was a short
Th~ preSident. on the
campaign
Jevdet Sunay
Founder of the
new Turkey
one were the same
stlmp,
attacked
Nixon
as
"a
man
0 n th e In t
tIOna
l Sl t ua t Jon
erna
Muslafa Kamal Ataturk
from the past
a man who dlS~
Hb Majesty the h..IOR" has sen.t congratuilltory telegram to An
our 0 b'Jec t Ive 15 th e same as s t atorts the hIstory of hts lime In offi'
ted by Y
E
l
l
W
h
bra greetmg Turkl~l, l'le...uhmt Jevdet Sunay un Turkey's National
our xce ency
e ace' (as vlce-presldenl under Geneve repeatedly saJd that all dlffeDay The clay wlll be marked In Ka bul by a reception today by
rences among nations should be ral EIsenhower)
Turkish
Ambassador Hamid Batu.
(See Editorial)
Confidonlly fOfecasted Humpbrey's
solved m accordance WIth
the
Charter of the United
NatIOns election on November 5. the preS)·
and by peaceful means
Esteemed Mr Prime MInIster
As you are aware, the people of
fran have great love and affection
WhIle the governments of tho
nge and transform their structufor theIr no\-Ie and vahant Afghan
PARIS, Oct 29. (AFP) -Prem
re and contenl to Improve the qua- ASian I eglOn have to adopt a subrothers and wItness with adml- Klrpal leader oC the Indian delehty of educatIOn at all levels ,. Itable hne o( actIOn to Implement
ratiOn the brl1hant advances ma- gatIon yesterday called upon Unthe deCISIOn:; of thiS eonfl'lence,
Rajbhandan, representative ol
de ill Afghamstan under the gUI- Ited Nations EducatlOnal, SClentl- Nepal. saId that UNESCO's 11- UNESCO also has to takc a numdance of HIS Majesty KlDg l flc and
Cultural OrgamsatlOn leracy programme had given fr- ber of measures to le~dlse these
Mohammad Zuber Shah
(UNESCO)
to gIve "a new dlmen- esh Impetus to start new adult targets
ll
In my V1ew the lncreasmg ad- Slon to the InteI1latlOnal Educa· lIteracy projeds In hiS country
I Therefore,
1t is only: apPI uprvances made by Afghanistan arid tlOn Year It proposed to celebrate
late
that
UNE:;iCO
should unBut he added. "for the suec~ssful
the progress and basic reforms m 19~0 by calling It "the Interna- Impiementalion of these projects' del take addItIOnal clltlVltlCS m
achieved In Iran through the 10- tlOnal Youth and EducatIOn Ye- we are experlencmg the need fOI the ensumg years and concrete
Itlatlve of Shahuishah Arla Me- ar"
speCIfiC WOl k plaml o( actiVities
more eqmpment"
hr orovlde new and most fay·
Refernng to the recent Ilupsurthe
UNESCO, he saId, "should ex- should be Incorporated m
ourable grounds for' expand10g ge and r.evolt of youth" 10 vanfuture progi amme
of the next
ten(1 achve support to litracy at.::
fruItful cooper~tlOn between Iran ous parts Qf the world, Klrpal tlvitIes carned out by member two years With a View to Impland Afghamstan
said: "It IS necessary to help yo- states In their own way and wlth ementIng the resolutIOns and recOn the expansIOn of bilateral ung people to trans<;end barner.;- theIr own resources"
ommendatIOns of lhts confel en·
economIC relatIOns
and t""nslt both mental and physical which
ce"
On the chapter of "natural SCIand commerce between the two
divide nations and commuDltles ences"
In the held at cultUt e, Rajbharecalled a
, ofRajbhandarl
countries I fully agree wtth Yoand work for P!'ace and Inter- number
ndan
said that Ni>pal was greatsignlfi(:ant recommenur Excellency and I am extre: natIOnal understand1Og." dations made by a recent New ly mterested m UNESCO's promely pleased to see that there IS
Kirpal lI1so pleaded, that UN!!:- 'Delhi Conference on the ApplI- ject on the mternatIonal study on
no difference among us. On the SCO should aId developing coun- cation of Sctences and Technolo- the orlgm of Buddhist brt.
Its
subject of the Helmand waters tries ,"to renew relnvtgorate their gy for the Development of ASia propagatIOn, and tts past and prWIth gOOd-W111 and understan- systeP.1s of educatJon. modernise and saId
esent role In the cultural lir~ of
(Conl1nued 011 paQ' 4)
them for economic and sOCial eha·

:Nixon's Lead ,OV.r -,H1umplwey
INow Down To ~Eigh,t Po·intis

NI~~on

------,-,....----_....:....:...--.::.....:
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MOSCOW
Oct 29 (Tass)Cosmonaut GC'(Jlgl
Bcre~ovoy
has made ;mother tf'levl!'>lon
r('port from <lbonrd S IYU7- 3 space.
shIP On the J4th I l volutlon round the c.lrth yestl rday
MIllIons nr lel(>\ !p\\,('rs wltne~
.o;;ed a como! phl'nl;;lVl' account of
the {nsmon~\Ut clbout the eQulpmpnt of the soaccshlp cdhm
and
the ,lclJacc.nl sectJOn dpsigned for
sClen\l(lc 1 esearch and rest
TV vI(.'wers sa\\' the mtenor of
the C.lbll1 contrnl boards \\ Ith the
help of whIch the cosmonaut "'stc('rs the spaceship locatIOn of (on1rol handles. deVIces. and port·
holes A big number of port-holes pI0v1de deVices, good' condl\lOn$ for the cosmonaut's observatIOns
The cosmonaut
demonstrated
the elfel·t of Weightlessness by
letlmg go of hIS pal table TV camera whIch floated freely In the
cabm
\}/tlh the help of thiS teh~Vlsion
("amel a the TV viewers were able
to sel' a what the cosmonaut observed from thc porthole of the
spaceshIp

Paris Talks About
To Enter Decisive
Phase: Goldberg
WASH I NGl ON 0,1 2') (AFPl
-A1lhur Goldberg AI1lL'lICJ. s former ,lmbass.ulOl <It the Unlteu Na~
l llll"
SdlU hell r-..h1nu.IY the H.lllUI
W,l"h 1ng 1ol1 t.dks In (l::tr, ... W':IC ubolll l~' enter on d UC,-lsive phasIC ,tnu
Ihlt Vlctn,IOl W,ll W,ls ~ntt:lln~
It...
1m 11 ... tdgL''i
"PI'tklllg 10 thl' Wumen s Na
\ltH1 d PIC'i~ <. tub <.,n\dh('l~ l'll1ph.l~
"ISl..:tl thtH the UnltcJ St.llL·...
was
(.11 lhe W:Jy to pC,lll' In
southeast
\'1.1 bUI lh\.:lt! \'hl"; ~tl\l oh"tad('s
III ht
ll\t rUIIIlC'
III ,Ill' III \ Icln.lIll Iw .... 1III I.., 1I10r,,;
Illlpurt.ll1t than eVCI IhlW Ih II t.,vt.'nb
III ElIloj11..: Ill";\.:S...lt,lll'd
I,,; thlllkllu.:
III U '-; flu clgn ptlhl}
'\ Ill..: rll. ,I hi ... llJ llllllllllcnh III Ell
Il'lw Wllll h (,HIiJhl I...
I ~ l rh:d
1111
\1\1l III < llll Il"'~ "'Hlld 1\1'1 lkn\
H~ ",llIlhllll..:d th II Ih. "\1\ h h
Illl\\
h,d

mOl\.:

t.I

\1 ... 1l11\:-'

1 ";lntl,Jl

lu

IUpl: th.'tI1 .It III \ 1IIlIl ... tn.C Iht.' cntJ
III thl' Hltlt.'l \\,11
SO\ll'\ 11111,111lC!l1 po...cs ,I tlUl'll III
tht:. lI11IIt'd St l!t'~ dc.:spl1e
"c\('r,tl
\,~t
.:llolt lei hrolt..ll'n the Amen
\ itn lh.-Wllt .. wllh thl K p'mhn Gnld
h,

,11111 met!

India Wants UN'ESCOToHelp Youth Transcend Barriers

the pooples of South and SouthEast AS1a' as Nepal IS a land
y. het e
Gautama Buddha was botn and Nepal has qUite a Ueasure of Buddhist a1 t and architecture stored 10 the manu5crrpts
temples and monastnes '
He. thereforc. strongly supported the ploJect and expressed hiS
country's deSire to be closely assoclated With the actlvltles to be
carlJed out undel thIS project
Explcssmg concern at the nonfulfIlment of relatively modest
targets set DUt' for the development decade due tu end m 1970
K,rpal sBld
If the second development decade which IS ploposed to be InIhated ID 1970 IS to produce fruItful results there has to be a
conSiderable degree of agreement
In ;,tdvance bet\\'een the develop(d and thl' developmg countries"
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